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Second Front Is Opened
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British
'Only The Beginning 
Of Our Task/ General

Or Capture 100,000
Righl On The Button

HI

.

Montgomery spurred his men on 
to sv/ilter pursuit of tlie enemy 
with the admonition that the “bat
tle just won is only the beginning 
of our task.” The British object ap
parently was to harry Rommel’s 
men constantly so they could not 
rest or regroup their shattered 
force.s.

Saturday’s communique announc
ed that the counted prisoners now 
totaled well over 20,000, and unof
ficial reports said six Italian divi
sions (an additional 80,000 men) 
w'ere as good as under lock and 
key, for they had been abandoned 
without transport, food or water 
in the hasty Rommel flight at po
sitions near the El Alamein line, 
104 miles east of Matruh. The 
communique said these forces were 
being “mopped up.” Among them 
were the Italian Bologna, Trieste, 
Trento, Brescia and Eolgore divi
sions.
Capture 350 Tanks

Tlie communique, giving no new 
estimate of destroyed Axis tanks, 
said a total of 350 had been cap
tured. Tills apparently left only a 
few score tanks at the disposal of 
Rommel, who previously was re
ported to have lost 339 machines, 
captured and destroyed.

Four hundred guns and “many 
thousands of vehicles” also were in 
the British booty, but correspond- 

^Continued on page 3)-------------------------------------------i_______

W EATHER
West Texas: Moderate tempera

tures.

By The Associated Press
CAIRO —  Approximately 100,000 men of Marshal 

Rommel's Axis army of 140,000 were reported cap
tured or pinned down in pockets for behind the swiftly 
moving African front Saturday as the British Eighth 
Army swept on toward the Libyan border after smash
ing the German armor in its. second attempted stand.

Disregarding the thousands of foot soldiers left in 
the dusky back-wash of the bottlefront, Lieut.-Gen. 
Bernord L. Montgomery's British and American tanks 
tore into the disorganized flanks of their main prize—  
the battered remnants of the German armored divi
sions— west of Matruh in an effort to eliminate them 
entirely. They already had caught up with this fleeing 
force once and sent it into headlong harassed retreat 

second time.
Plans Complele 
For Gasoline 
Raiioning Here

Plans are complete for registra
tion of Midland County automobiles 
and motorcycles Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday at the schools here.

All car owners should obtain im- 
m'Cdiateiy application forms from 
designated tire inspection stations 
or authorized garages or service 
stations. Tliese should be filled out 
completely.

Proprietors of the garages or 
stations gladly will aid motor car 
owners in this task. The garages 
and stations now have the appli
cation forms.

On one of the three registration 
days, the motor car owner should 
take the application to the school 
which is designated to serve him. 
Where To Register

Motorists residing West of A 
Street and North of the T. &
P. Railroad will register at .Jun
ior High School. Those residing 
North of the railroad and East 
of A Street will regi.stcr at Mid
land High School. Motorists re- 
.siding South of the T. & P. 
railroad will register at South 
Ward School.
Mexicans will register at the 

(Continued on page 3)

y Ameri«*itt^mbaitlf«r.s are exaefing â  tf;rrj1'4c toll iri^tneir feWys againstythe, 
imittee of the InterrAme ricaii Defense inspeet a farg% at* Midlahd'

Tills photo show'- ..le.irly, why
Axis. Members of the air committee ---- ------------ - .
Army Air Forces Bombardier School. The practice bomb, part îally imb^ded in the ground, can be seen 
at the left. Left to right: Col, Armaitdo de Souza e Mello Arariboia of I^razil; Col. Juan Jones-Parra 
of Venezuela: Major Edwin Mendez Sota, Costa Rica; arijd Lieqt. Col. Medapdo Farias, Uruguay. (Air
Corps Photo From NEA Telephoto). 'i i . •
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WAR BULLETINS
THIRD ARM Y MANEUVER HEADQUARTERS 

LOUISIANA (AP) —  Lf. Gen. Lesley J. McNoir, 
commander of oil Army ground forces in contin
ental United Stotes, Saturday announced a far- 
reaching intensification of combat training ope
rations which will ready divisions for battle in 
35 weeks, a sharp cut from present operations.
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. 

Eisenhower ossure(d the French in North Africa in a 
proclamation that the Allies "only objective is to de
feat the er;,?my and to free France."

CAIRO (AP) —- American fliers have shot down 
45 enemy planes against a loss of six of their own 
in the Middle East since Oct. 1, Maj. Gen, Lewis 
H. Brereton's Headquarters announced Saturday 
night. In addition, the announcement said, the 
Yanks have seriously damaged an uncalculated 
number of tons of enemy shipping and knocked 
out a number of tanks and other motor vehicles.

DETROIT (AP) —  The War Labor Board arranged 
a truce Saturday in a jurisdictional dispute between 
the Mechanics Educational Society of America and 
the rival United Automobile Workers (CIO) and the 
society ordered an immediate end to a wave of sym
pathy strikes that closed 15 war-vital tool and die 
plants. ..............

WASHINGTON (AP) The Office of War In
formation said Saturday this country could meet 
its manpower problem "without sweeping away 
the high standards which the United States has
set up to protect working men and women."

Russians Kill 
1,800 Germans

MOSCOW. (/P)—The Red Army 
held its ground on ail fronts Sat
urday, the 25th anniversary of ifho 
Russian revolution, and killed j îore 
than 1,800 Germans in Stalingrad, 
the Central Caucasus the
western front, the Soviet)'' commu
nique indicated Sunday. "

The Germams continued to at
tack fiercely on the Nalchik plains 
at the foot of the 18,000-foot Cau
casus Mountains, where the Rus
sians threw two armored trains into 
the battle, 'out failed to gain.

In Stalingrad they also threw 
their tanks and infanti-y against a 
Russian stronghold in several at
tacks, but the Red Army repulsed 
all the attacks and killed 700 Ger
mans.

American Bombers 
Blast Nazi Base

LONDON, (7PI — United States 
heavy bombers smashed at the big 
German submarine base at Brest 
in a daylight attack Saturday and 
reports from Pranc'2 and Switzer
land indicated the RAF had its big 
bombers out Saturday night for a 
new attack on Northern Italy.

The raid on Brest was made by 
Flying Fortresses and Liberators 
((jonsolidated B-24) accompanied 
by RAF fighters. A communique 
said bombs were seen striking the 
target—the docks and submarine 
pens—but no details of the dam
age v.'ere given.

All the bombers returned safely, 
despite heavy anti-aircraft fire.

The Air Ministry news service 
disclosed that RAF fighters and 
fighter-bombers had been busy dur
ing the day with -a series of low- 
level sweeps over Belgium and Oc
cupied France.

Seventeen freight engines were 
damaged or destroyed, the an
nouncement said.

f

Men Occupy 
Gooenough

GENERAi, MaeARTHUR’S HEAD
QUARTERS, Australia. (AP). — 
American combat troops arc in ac
tion near Buna, vital Jap base on 
the North New Guinea coast, Gen
eral Douglas MacArthur disclosed 
Sunday.

Simultaneously, General MacAr
thur disclosed that the Allies have 
occupied Gooenough Island to the 
northeast of New Guinea, off Col- 
lingwod Bay, in an obvious flanking 
movement.

It was from Buna, in mid-sum
mer, that the Japanese began a 
drive across tortuous trails of the 
Owen Stanley Mountains, which 
carried to within 32 miles of Port 
Moresby, Allied base on the South 
Coast, before it was stalled. Late in 
September the Allies began encir
cling and infiltration movements 

(Continued on page 3)

Navy Reports Big ! 
North Atlantic Duel

WASHINGTON. (.(P)—A thunder- ' 
ous duel with depth charges, guii- ; 
fire and torpedoss raged for days i 
in the North Atlantic between a | 
United Nations convoy and a pack j 
of submarines, the Navy disclosed | 
Saturday. |

The Navy announced the loss of 
a Panamanian merchant ship but | 
did not state v/hether others of the i 
convoy were lose or whether any 
of the attacking submarines were 
sunk.

The bitter battle was fought dur
ing September in a calm sea, “an 
unusual condition in those waters,” 
the Navy said.

Methodists Receive 
$4,000 From Estate 
01 John Scharhauer

The gift of $4,000 to the building 
fund of the First Methodist Church 
by the John Scharbauer Estate was 
announced at a breakfast in Hotel 
Scharbauer Saturday morning of 
fifteen members of the board of 
stewards who plan an active cam- 
naian immediately to raise funds 
to clear the debt on the new build
ing.

M. C. Ulmer, chairman of the 
board of stewards, presided at the 

.meeting and announced the cam
paign for $11,000. With the gift 
from the John Scharbauer Estate, 
the debt was immediately reduced 
to $7,000 which will be the goal of 
the campaign.
Previously Gave $25,000 •

Before his death, the late John 
Scharbauer gave $25,000 to the 
church’s building fund, making the 
total contribution $29,000. |

The systematic canvass to ob
tain the $7,000 will be started im
mediately with hopes that the goal 
will be reached before December 1. 
As scon as the debt is paid, plans 
will be made for a church dedica- 
tio nservice.

Members of the finance commit
tee appointed to obtain the funds 
for the church are: Ulmer, the Rev. 
Carl Clement, C. L. Klapproth, 
George Glass, J. C. Miles, E. D 
Richardson, N, G. Oates, Harvey 
Powledge, Roy McKee. Holt Jowell, 
S. M. Vaughan, J. W. Tliorne, B. G. 
Graf a, Chester Shepard and Bill 
Conner,

Invasion Armada 
Is Large Force
LONDON. (/P) — Possibly the 

greatest invasion armada as- 
sehibled in Europe since the 
start of the war undertook the 
invasion of French North Afri- 
cat Sunday in the first large- 
scale action in the European 
ThSeater in v/hich the United 
st^es has j^articipated.

A force o f 24 warships, trans- 
poi^s and freighters, followed 
by -the great battleship Rodney 
and a heavy air escort were re
ported by the German news ag
ency DNB to have left Gibral
tar Thursday night.

A possibility that as many as 
four aircraft carriers accompa
nied the attack fleet was seen 
in Axis reports. German broad
casts said the Furious, the Ar
gus, and another unidentified 
“flattop” had been observed in 
the harbor at Gibraltar and a 
later Vichy report said four 
carriers were seen there.

U. S. Forces Have 
Killed 5,188 Japs

WASHINGTDN. (/P)—Tlie Navy 
announced Saturday a minimum of 
5,188 Japanese had been killed by 
U. S. forces in land fighting..in; the 
TiUagi-Guadalcanal area of 'i the 
Solomon Islands since pur j^ ^ p a - 
tion of positions in 7.

A communique sai^;5'||^^&'ure 
was based on “an of
enemy killed in aptip^(;^^H(^^pand 
did not of
Japs killed
by naval bombardinents ■dild*:)al6rial 
bombings.

No figure of American dead in 
the Solomons was given.
Destroy 369 Enemy Planes 

The Navy communique also said 
that during the month of October 
alone, 369 enemy planes were de
stroyed by U. S. Forces in the South 
Pacific area, which includes not 
only the Solomons, but surrounding 
islands in that section of the ocean. 
The figure 369 compares with a 
total of 529 planes which the Navy 
has reported destroyed in successive 
communiques throughout the Solo
mons operations.

At a press conference, Secretary 
of Navy Knox recently said Japan
ese losses v/eie more than five times 
as great as American losses which 
could indicate that American losses 
to date may have been as great as 
1,000 men.

General Attarney Far 
Sun Oil Campony Dies

DALLAS. {/?)—Thomas Lewis Fos
ter, pioneer Texas lawyer and gen
eral attorney for the Sun Oil Com
pany, died at his home here Satur
day. Funeral services will be con
ducted here Sunday.

Powerful American Force Lands 
On Mediterranean And Atlantic 
Coasts Ot Africa; British Aidi

BULLETIN
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA (AP) —  Amerisan sol- 

cllers, marines ond sailors from one of the greatesf’ navol armodas ever put 
into a single military operation swarmed oshore Sundoy on the Vichy^con- 
trolled North Africa shore before down, striking to break Hitler's hold on 
the Mediterranean.

Tall, decisive Lieut. Gen Dwight D Eisenhower, supreme commander of 
the huge forces involved in the operation, worked throughout the night di
recting the first great Americon blow at the Axis.

Included in the forces were crack combat troops, rongers, air borne 
units, and some of the cream of America's airmen.
By The Associated Press.
WASHINGTON -  Powerful American expeditionary forces are landing 

on the Atlantic and Medilerranean Coasts ol the French Colonies in Africa 
in the first big-scale offensive of the war under the Slar Spangled Banner.

An announcement of the action obviously aimed at winning complete 
domination of the dark contineni and reopening the Medilerranean Sea 
for the United Nations in conjunction with the victorious British drive 
westward from Egypt, was made in a simultaneous announcemenl Sat
urday night by President Roosevelt and communique from Ihe War De
partment.

The White House statement said the purpose ot the move was two fold:
1. To forestall an Axis invasion there which "would constitute a direct 

threat to America across the comparatively narrow sea from Western Af
rica."

2. To provide "an effective second froni assistance lo our heroic Allies
«  ^  ^  i in Russia.Gauge Tubb Pay 
Wells In Ward,
Andrews Areas

By Frank Gardner
Oil Editor
Further gauging of Tubb pay 

wells in Andrews and Ward coun
ties featured West Texas develop
ments as the week closed.

Latest reports, by counties:
'  Andrews County

Atlantic Refining Company No. 
1-A Texu. Southwest Central An
drews wdldcat and the Permian 
Basin’s deepest active test, halted 
drilling at 10,693 feet in dolomite 
and chert, and is running electri
cal log. It topped the Ellenburger, 
lower ardovician, at 10,575 feet but 
showed 1,300 feet of sulphur water 
on a 65-mihute drillstem test from 
10,573 to 10,639 feet. Velocity sur
vey also is due to be run. Results 
of the electrical log will determine 
w'hether the well will be abandoned 
or plugged back lor test of upper 
zones.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
22 Uni vei’sity-Andrews, one and 
one-quarter mile north extender of 
the Embar-Tubb pool in Southern 
Andrews, flowed 54 barrels of oil 
and 306 barrels of fresh water in 
24 houi-s ending at 6 a, m. Satur
day. Testing continued through 
open tubing, with packer set at 
6,205 feet. The well’s production is 
natural and originates from the 
Tubb zone of the Clear Fork, lower 
Ordovician. Total depth is 6,325 
feet in dolomite.

A Tubb pay prospect, Phillips No. 
10 University-Andrews, is moving 
in cleanout unit after a tamped 
shot of 300 quarts of nitro from 
6,300 to 6,442 feet. Hole is bottomed 
at plugged-back depth of 6,479 feet. 
Also seeking Tubb pay, the same 
firm’s No. 31 University-Andrews is 
drilling at 6,284 feet in dolomite.

Cra,rjc County
Atlantic No. I Margaret L. 

Barnsley, short southeast outpost 
to the Sand Hills ardovician pool, 
is drilling at 4.955 feet in lime.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
1 Nellie M. Tucker, direct northeast 
offset to an ardovician strike in 
Southwestern Crane, still w’as be
lieved in Permian as it drilled to 
5,280 feet in lime.

Gaines County
Shell Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 j 

D. N. Leaverton, 7,500-foot deep!
(Continued on page 3) '

Thus the Axis hod on cmphotic answer to its at
tempts to "fish for information" by broadcasting ac
counts of heavy Allied troop convoys escorted by war
ships mustering at the Rock of Gibraltar in recent 
days.

The troops apparently werd some of those which 
have been concentrated in the British Isles for some 
time, itching for action as they went through the final 
stages of their battle troining, for they were com
manded by Lieutenant General Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
commander-in-chief in the European theater whose 
headquarters had been in Britain.

The White House and the Wor Deportment did not 
disclose specifically at what points the troops were 
pouring ashore but the French Colonies in North Af
rica, from West to East, are Morocco, which has both 
an Atlantic and Mediterraneon shore, and Algieria, 
and Tunis on the Mediterranean.

Landings also presumably were being made in the 
French West Africon colonies, including Senegol, 

whose capital of Dakar lies only 1,807 miles across 
the South Atlantic from the bulge of Brazil.

The announcement gave no de--*

Blame Congress For 
Draft Of Husbands

WASHINGTON. (/P) — Congres
sional delay in enacting the ’teen
age draft bill will cause the induc
tion of 200,000 married men into the 
armed forces in December who 
otherwise might not have been call
ed until late next spring if at all, 
informed legislators said Saturday.

Tills was an over-all figure for 
the counti*y as a v.rhole. The effect 
will vary with each locality, de
pending on the supply of unmarried 
men still available to each draft 
board.

Chainnan Reynolds (D-NC) of 
the Senate militai'y committee said 
that even if the measure is finally 
passed next week and it is signed 
immediately by President Roosevelt, 
actual induction of 18 and 19-year- 
old men probably would not start 
until Jan. 1.

DR. PAUL L. BOYNTON 
IS COLLEGE PRESIDENT

NAC0GD(X:HES. (.(?)—a  recog
nized psychologist, Dr. Paul L. 
Boynton, was inaugui’ated president 
of Stephen F. Austin College here 
Saturday.

He succeeded Dr. A. W. Birdwell' be 
who resigned Sept. 1.

tails of the composition of the 
troops and their eq'uipment, for ob
vious military reasons, but said 
they were equipped with “adequate, 
weapons of warfare” and that they 
would, “ in the immediate future, 
be reinforced by a considerable 
number of divisions of the Britisii 
Army.”
Troops. Arc Fully Equipped

There was no doubt that the ex
peditions were made in heavy force 
with tanks, artillery and all the ac
coutrements of modern warfare for 
this new and promising phase of 
the conflict. Tlie offensive far sur
passed in weight the American in
vasion of the Solomon Islands in 
the South Pacific undertaken just 
three months ago this day.

Announcements of the landings 
was timed to coincide with the ac
tual debarkation of the troops on 
their destinations at 8 p. m., Cen
tral War Time, and was made only 
after a reassuring message from 
Roosevelt’s own lips had been 
broadcast to the French people, 
asking for their aid to rout their 
own enemies.
British Forces Aid 

The landing, the announcement 
said, was being assisted by the 
British Navy and Air Forces, and 
it will, in the immediate futiire, 

reinforced by a considerable 
(Continued on page 3)
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Your iniquities have tu'rned away these things, 
and your sins have withholden good things from you. 
— Jeremiah 5:25. ,

For Sufficient Reasons
Americans dislike taxes, but aren’t afraid of taxes. If 

onerous taxes will help to win this war, and to avert in
flation now, and to alleviate the pains of postwar re
habilitation, Americans will pay just as long as there is 
anything with which to pay.

The newest tax schedules are the heaviest in history 
in this country. They are so heavy that they hurt, already, 
and still they are not heavy enough.

But our squawk is not against the impact of heavier 
taxes. It is against their destructive hererogeneity and un
scientific absence of co-ordination and cohesiveness.

* 5i< *
We protested about the manner in which Congress 

was defied and the courts straight-armed out of the pic
ture. And now, reverting, we note one other important 
phase of Economic Director Byrnes’ salary and wage 
limitation order:

It is not primarily and anti-inflation measure. It is 
not primarily a win-the-war measure. It is not at all a rev
enue-producing measure. It is, more than anything else, 
a share-the wealth project.

Perhaps the United States is *ready for sharing the 
wealth. Possibly in the midst of a terrible war, when na
tional unity is most vital, is the ideal time for inaugurat
ing this social experiment that couldn’t get a foot inside 
the door until it donned the anti-inflation, help-win-the- 
war mask.

We do not believe so. We think redistribution of 
wealth is something that should be done, if at all, on its
own merits, if any, and not in time of total war.

* ❖ ❖
Inflation is not going to be cured by withdrawing 

the .$180,000,000 a year which this measure will cut off.
The war is not going to be financed with that ,$180.- 

000,000— would not be even if this were a tax measure.
All that will happen is that a relatively few men and 

women will have to finance current expenses, in excess 
of .$25,000 a year, out of investment returns or by liquida
tion of capital investments.

Don’t worry about the few wealthy people who will 
be affected. Worry, rather, about what is happening to 
the incentive system which has made America great, to 
the constitutional government which has made America 
free,

— Buy War Bonds And Savings Stamps-—
Good Going

When William Jeffers was lifted out of a railroad 
job and made rubber administrator, we weren’t too cer
tain about the wisdom of the selection. Now he has start
ed pitching and already he has two strikes against our 
skepticism.

He pitched the first when he told a hostile congres
sional committee that he was going to perform his diffi
cult task to the best of his conscientious ability, and let 
politics be hanged. He tossed over the second when he 
jumped on misleading reports that there would be fires 
for all by the middle of November.

W()rrying about pressure group politics and ignoring 
misleading errors were chiefly responsible for the mud
dle into which rubber drifted B. J.— Before Jeffers.

It’s strange how many children become hard of hear
ing when the leaves begin to fall.

Midland Jaycees 
Plan War Bond 
Sales Campaign

An intensive program to promote 
the sale of War Bonds and Stamps 
in Midland is planned by the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
The plan is in line with a major 
program of the national organiza
tion. Prank Monroe is chairman of 
the bond and stamp sale committee 
of the Midland unit.

A committee composed of Mon
roe, A1 Boring, the Rev. Hubert 
Hopper, Russell Howard, Taylor 
Cole, R. E. Scott and Bill Collyns 
met Friday with President Clint 
Dunagan to map details of the 
campaign. Charles Klapproth, Mid
land County chairman of the war 
bond committee, conferred with the 
group.
To Contact Workers

An effort will be made to obtain 
10 per cent bond purchase pledges 
from every salaried person in Mid- 
lar.,d. Pledge cards and 10 per cent 
buttons have been ordered.

A “Give Bonds for Christmas ’ 
campaign also is planned.

Possibility of establishing and 
operating one or more “Bond Shel
ters” in downtown Midland on Sat
urdays is under consideration by 
the committee.

Definite plans will be submitted 
to Jaycees at their meeting Friday, 
Dunagan said.

German General Prisoner

Forecast Sentiment 
For General Retail 
Sales Tax In 1943

WASHINGTON (/P)—Administra
tion economic chieftians forecast 
that sentiment for a general retail 
sales tax would be much stronger 
in the new Congress which organ
izes in January. '

This appeared to be the only 
prediction in the economic field 
upon which these government ag
ency leaders agreed.

A sales tax, if it materializes, 
either could be added onto all exist
ing taxes or substituted for some 
of the heavy income taxes recently 
enacted. The war budget to be 
presented to Congress in January 
may influence this decision.

Women Are Wanfcd For 
Post- Office Positions

Applications will be accepted 
from women lor employment in the 
Midland Post Office. The pay is 65 
cents an hour arid positions are for 
the duration of the war if services 
are satisfactory.

Applicants should not ask for per
sonal interview. They may obtain 
form 97 from the clerk at the civil 
service window, fill out and return 
it at the earliest possible date. The 
application will be reviewed and if 
an applicant is selected, she will be 
notified to appear lor a personal 
interview.

Siimson Discourages 
Soldiers' Answering 
Good Will Letters

WASHINGTON. (/P) — Secretary 
of War Stimson explained the Army 
discouraged soldiers from answer- 
ing'* letters from unknown corre
spondents because such correspond
ence afforded an easy method of 
espionage.

A number of correspondence clubs 
have been organized in good faith 
to write letters to members of the 
armed forces, and many persons 
v;ere unable to understand the War 
Department’s opposition.

“Striking up acquaintance with 
soldiers through good will organi
zations is one-of the oldest tech
niques of espionage,” Stimson said.

German General Ritter von Thoma, right, head of the Afrika Xorps, 
with two British captors, after he was captured by British armored 
frai’ces. His tank had been knocked out by heavy fire from British 
lines. Tills photo was passed by the censor and radioed from Cairo to 
New York. (NEA Radio Telephoto).

ODELL PONDER JOINS 
MERCHANT MARINE

Odell Ponder has enlisted in the 
U. S. Merchant Marine and will 
leave Wednesday for training at St. 
Petersburg, Fla. He enlisted as a 
mechanic.

Ponder has been employed at 
Tot’s Gulf Station.

NEW SCHOOL TEACHES 
HOW TO SAVE TIRES

PASADENA, Calif. (/P) — You 
can go to school here to learn auto 
conservation. The defense council 
has opened the Pasadena Tire and 
Gas Saving school.

CLINTON HARLESS IS 
PROMOTED TO CORPORAL

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harless have 
received word that their son, Clin
ton Harless, who is stationed at 
Camp Barkeley, Texas, has been 
promoted to corporal.

m dlani Men Will 
Attend WTCC Meet

A number of Midland citizens, 
including Mayor M. C. Ulmer, vice- 
president of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce: R. M. Barron, 
chamber of commerce president; 
Hamikon McRae, Midland’s assist- 
and director in the WTCC; and 
Bill Collyns, chamber of commerce 
managier, expect to attend the 
meeting of the executive board and 
referendum committee of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in 
Abilene Tuesday. The group will 
leave Monday.

Mayor Ulmer will preside at tlie 
luncheon-meeting Tuesday and will 
take an active part in the business 
sessions. Collyns is a member of the 
referendum committee.

PTA CLEARS $325 
AT CARNIVAL

STANTON — The Parent-Teach
ers Association cleared more than 
$325 from its Hallowe’en carnival

Bombardier Chapel 
Has Sound System

With the recent installation of a 
complete sound system in the Post 
Chapel at the Mi4iand AAF Bom
bardier School, Chaplain Theodore 
G. Schoech announced Saturday 
that it now will be possible to an
nounce ail services on Sunday with 
a brief program of cathedral chimes 
and bell ringing from the chapel 
belfry.

The sound system consists of a 
loudspeaker, which is installed in 
the belfry and an amplifier and au
tomatic phonograph turntable, 
which are located in the balcony of 
the chapel. Recordings of cathedral 
chimes and bells will be broadcast.

In addition it is planned to pre
sent daily half-hour broadcasts of 
classical and semi-classical music 
from the Chapel. These broadcasts 
will be from 12 to 12:30 noon and 
5:30 to 6 p.m.

Chaplain Schoeck, who aided in 
the installation of the chimes, said 
there was a need for sacred and 
semi-classical records, either as 
loans or gifts. They will be handled 
with care. *

Posipone Chamber Of 
Commerce Board Meel

Postponement of the Ncvembey 
meeting of directors or the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce from Mon
day night to a later date was an
nounced Saturday by Ralph M. 
Barron, president. The postpone
ment is due to the fact that sev
eral members of the board are ex
pected to attend the meeting of 
theexecutive and referendum boards 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce in Abilene Monday and 
Tuesday.

More boys are born normally in 
the world each year than girls.

Good News For
Pile Sufferers

FREE BOOK— Tells Of Causes, 
EHects And Treatment

The McCleary Clinic El 115 Elms 
Blvd., Excelsior Springs, Mo., is 
putting out an up-to-the-minute 
122-page book on Piles (Hemorr
hoids), Fistula, related ailments and 
colon disorders. You can have a 
copy of this book by asking for it on 
a postcard sent to the above ad
dress. No charge. It may save you 
much suffering and money. Write 
today for a FREE copy. (Adv.)

KEEP YOUR HEALTH BY BOWLING 
AT LEAST ONE GAME EVERYDAY

IFs real sport for everybody. Form o 
party and follow the crowd to the . .

PLAHOR BOWLING PALACE
AIR COOLED

211 W. Wall Midland

Health Is Wealth!
If You Are Sick or Ailing 

Why Not Get Well The Way So 
Many Others Have

CONSULT
DR. HENRY SCHLICHTING, JR.

Naturopathic Physician

MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
1200 W. Wall Midland

Personals
Mrs. Sara Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mark Dorsey and Allen Dorsey of 
Goldsmith left Saturday for Vic
toria, Texas, where they will at
tend the graduation exercises of 
their son and brother, Cadet Ed 
Dorsey,

Merle Parrens, who has been vis
iting his brothers and sister-in-la 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parrens and 
Lt. Don Parrens, has returned to 
Bakersfield, California.

Miss Betty Ruth Parrens has re
turned to Long Beach, California, 
after visiting v;ith her brothers and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Parrens and Lt. Don Parrens.

Lt. Don Parrens, who graduated 
from the Midland AAF Bombardier 
School Thursday, will report for 
duty in Florida after a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Par 
rens at Fort Collins, Colorado.

If you are about 60 years old, 
your heart probably has thumped 
2,250,000,000 times, physicians es
timate.

7o Relieve gM
Misery

LIQUID,TABLETS.SALVE. NOSE DROPS

j* WAR QUIZ ,
1. This flag—bottom band of 

blue, middle white, top red—is that 
of a European country with a fab

ulous c o l o n i a l  
empire. Country 
has fallen victim 
to German ag
gression. W h a t  
country?

2. If your com
pass course is 270 degrees, in what 
direction are you going?

3. What is a route order in the 
Army?

Answers on Classified Page

Bombaridier College 
Receives More Men

Several contingents of newly en
listed men arrived at the Midland 
AAF Bombardier College Friday and 
Saturday.

Some of the men were enlisted 
under the recent drive for special
ists in the Air Forces where they 
will be given the opportunity to be
come mechanics and technicians.

inniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
Congratulations lo:

Mr. and Mrs. C. M.l 
LaDuque on the birthf 
of a son in a hospital] 
here Pi'iday t , _

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gardner on 
the birth of a daughter in a Mid
land hospital Saturday.

IIIIIIUII
MIDLAND HARDWARE & FUR

NITURE CO. welcomes these nev 
arrivals and requests their parents 
to call by our store, and receive a 
welcome gift for them. (Adv).

Thank you, Mr. Secretary .

"A  War Message To The Banks of America"
"'The success of one of the most vital of our country's war ef

forts is in your hands.
"To date, your unstinted contributions to the United States War 

Savings Bond program hove been magnificent. You hove been 
doing o proud job. What you did even before the outbreak of war 
has become one of the finest testimonials to our Democratic Way.

"That over 14,000 commercial and sayings bonks— without o 
cent of compensation— voluntarily launched a great and success
ful drive to sell War Savings Bonds is a glowing tribute to the 
quality of the patriotism of America's financial institutions."

H. MORGENTHAU, JR., 
Secretary of the Treasury

The above me.ssage was recently sent to all banks. We appreciate this official 

recognition of the war work being done by America’s banks.

THE FIHST NATIONAL BANK
OF MIDLAND

OFFICERS
Frank Cowden, Chairman of the J. L. Crump, Vice President 

Board >j. p. Butler, Cashier
M. C. Ulmer, President E. D. Richardson, Asst. Cashier
B. P. Cowden, Vice President Cecil Waldrep, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
Frapk Cowden J. L. Crump 
M, C. Ulmer E. B. Dickenson 
E. P. Cowden H. H. Watson 
]\rrs. Clarence Scharbauer

VIRGINIA HOUSE MAPLE, an
8 piece .-suite including- refrac- 
tory t.s'pe table, oredenza htif- 
let and 6 chair.s all in r o c k  
maple.

BLOND M AHOGANY in the
Duncan 1 ' n y f e de.- îg-n, !) 
piece .suite includes an a t 
tractive cdiina cabinet.

$225

Dining Room Suites
FOR AN AMERICAN

Thanksgiving
Whether your dining room is of banquet propor
tions, or a dminutive room in your first honeymoon 
apartment we caiY furnish it with unlimited charm.

$209.50 ENGLISH OAK, heautifnlly 
carved, include.^ credenz.'i 
buffet,  china cabinet, ttible 
and 6 liigh panel back chairs

$395

SOLID W ALNUT GATELEG TABLE AND 6 CHAIRS 

DROPLEAF DUNCAN PHYFE DINETTE TABLES

Dinelie Suites
From

E IGHTEENTH C E N TU R Y  mahogany 
.suite including- lai-ge china, cabinet, 
buffet table and fi web seat" upholster
ed chairs.

DUNCAN P H Y FE  suite with cre- 
denzti type buffet, china cabinet, 
lalile ;md fi ciunrs. Mahogany with in 
laid banded edge.s.

$

$

7S0
350

Other Dining Room Suites os low os 79.50

119.50 
29.50 up

24.50 up

BARROW
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK OF FURNITURE IN WEST TEXAS
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Raiders Upset 
Predictions To 
Defeat TCU13-6

LUBBOCK. (AP). — Texas Tech’s 
Raiders scored two touchdowns in 
the fourth period Saturday to upset 
plenty of football prediction and 
beat the highly-rated Texas Chris
tian Horned Progs 18 to 6. ,

A crowd of 12,000 saw the Red 
Raiders come from behind with a 
blocked punt and a 36-yard triple 
pass to bewilder the mighty Frogs 
of the Southwest Conference.

TCU drew first blood in the sec
ond period when Emory ,Nix shot a 
pass to Don Ezell who grabbed the 
iaall on Tech’s five-yard line and 
raced over for a touchdown. Billy 
Houtchens missed the ‘ c onversion. 
After a scoreless third period, the 
Red Raiders broke loose with speed 
and fire.

They accounted for their first 
touchdown when they blocked a 
Texas Christian punt on the Chris
tian’s six-yard line. Ralph Geddie, 
Tech end, picked up the ball and 
galloped seven yards for the touch
down. Callahan missed the conver
sion.

The next Tech score came in the 
fading minutes. Dick Standefer 
passed 10-yards to Roy Williams. 
After a gain of nine yards, Williams 
lateraled to Maxey McKnight, who 
ran 16 yards for the touchdown. 
Pete Blanda kicked the conversion.

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

Aggies Win 27-20 
Thriller From SMV

DALLAS. (AP). — Blazin’ Barney 
Welch, the Stephenville slinger, 
praised the ball and passed it just 
three times—all good for touch
downs—to lead the Texas Aggies 
to a thrilling 27-20 win Saturday 
over Southern Methodist.

It was an extravangaza of the 
skyways—this weird battle which 
covered the length of the field a 
dozen times as both teams scored 
all their touchdowns in the air.

■V((elch, a substitute for the Aggies’ 
big show, Leo Daniels, also was as 
hard to catch as a waiter’s eye.

More Cadels Arrive 
For Training Here

A new detachment of bombardier 
cadets, known as Class 43-2, has ar
rived from Ellingfield Field, for 
training at the Midland AAP Bom
bardier College.

The cadets, have completed a nine 
weeks course in pre-flight training, 
and will undergo further instruc
tion here before going on the flight 
line for bombing missions designed 
to sharpen their eye for the target.

Class 43-2 is expectetd to be grad
uated about January 28.

Fooiball Games To 
Ailract Midlanders

With- stores, offices and schools 
closing Wednesday in observance of 
Armistice Day, two district 3-AA 
football games in this immediate 
section will attract many Midland 
Citizens.

A large group of fans will follow 
the Midland Bulldogs to Lamesa 
for their annual tilt with the La- 
ihesa gridders Wednesday after
noon with the “Skinny Little Iron 
Men’’ hoping the win their first con
ference game of the season.

Some fans will trek to Odessa to 
witness the grudge match between 
the Odessa Bronchos and the Sweet
water Mustangs. The game will nave 
a, distinct bearing on the district 
championship.

R i g h t
Dress!

FURLOUGH
by Jayson

You’ll never be A.W.O.L. from 
good grooming if you take 
Furlough from our counters! 
This new Jayson style will 
receive your medal for dis
tinguished service, perfect fit 
and luxurious appearance. 
Choose your favorite colors: 
blue, tan, grey, wine, green.

JAYSON SHIRTS
i25 i95

f o

UIILSOO’S

B y  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P re ss
EAST

Notre Dame 13, Army 0.
Boston College 28, Temple 0. 
Brown 20, Holy Cross 14. 
Bowdoin 12, Maine 6.
Colgate 35, Columbia 26. 
Connecticut 13, Rhode Island 6. 
Duquesne 7, St. Mary’s 7 (tie).
L. S. U. 26, Fordham 13.
Boston U. 37, Northeastern 6. 
Dartmouth 19, Princeton 7.
Navy 7, Penn 0.
Penn State 18, Syracuse 13. 
Lafayette 19, Rutgers 13.
Cornell 13, Yale 7,
New Hampshire 13, Tufts 6. 
Dataware 19, Swarthmore 7.

MIDDLE WEST
Illinois 14, Northwestern 7.
Ohio State 59, Pittsburgh 19. 
Iowa 6, Wisconsin 0.
Iowa Pre-Flight 13, Fort Knox 7. 
Indiana 7, Minnesota 0.
Michigan 35, Harvard 7,
Butler 12, Toledo 0.
Great Lakes 42, Purdue 0. 
Missouri 26, Nebraska 6.
Kansas 19, Washington 7. 
Oklahoma 76, Kansas State 0.

] Tulsa 34, Oklahoma A&M 6.
I SOUTHWEST

Tekas 20, Baylor 0.
Texas A&M 27, SMU 20.
Rice 40, Arkansas 9.
Texas Tech 13, Texas Christian 6. 
Hardin-Simmons 40 W. Texas 0. 
Howard Payne 27, Schreiner 7. 
North Texas State 32. Austin 12. 
Texas Mines 29, Tempe (Ariz) 6. 
Southwestern 26. McMurry 19. 

SOUTH
Alabama 29, South Carolina 0. 
Mississippi State 7, Tulane 0. 
Tennessee 34, Cincinnati 12. 
North Carolina State 2, Miami 0. 
Georgia Pre-Flight 41, Auburn 14. 
Georgia 75, Florida 0.
Georgia Tech 47, Kentucky 7. 
Vanderbilt 19, Mississippi 0. 
Furman 20, 'Ihe Citadel 0.
George Washington 7, Clemson 0. 
North Carolina 43, Davidson 14. 
Duke 42, Maryland 0.
Wake Forest 28, Virginia Mil. 0. 
Virginia 34, Washington & Lee 7. 
Villanova 32, Iowa State 7. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
Denver 26, Brigham Young 6. 
Oregon State 33, Montana 0. 
Utah 13, Colorado 0.
Colorado Stale 25, Utah State 0. 

FAR WEST 
Oregon 14, UCLA 7.
Southern California 21, Calif, 7. 
Stanford 20, Washington 7. 
Washington S. 25, Michigan S. 13.

HIGH SCHOOL
Brownfield 7, Lubbock 6.
Wichita Falls 41, Olney 0. 
Ma.so'nic Home (Fort Worth) 19, 

Paschal (Port Worth) 0.
Plainview 48, Borger 13.

Wave Of Upsets Fails To Disturb
Georgia, Georgia Tech, Ohio State, 
Boston College And Notre Dame

Texas Longhorns 
End Baylor Bears 
Goal-Line Stands

AUSTIN. (AP). — Texas took 
over first place in the Southwest 
Conference, football race Saturday 
as Baylor’s Golden Bears came to 
the end of their tethers, hobbled 
by a Longhorn team that laughed 
at the Bniins' vaunted goal-line 
stands.

The score was 20-0 with the 
Orange rolling up a touchdown in 
the second period, another in the 
third and the final midway of the 
fourth -quarter.

The Baylor team that eleven 
times stopped Texas A. & M. an4 
Texas Christian inside its 20-yard 
iine was no match for the driving 
Longhorns who smashed to 256 
yards through that hitherto un
yielding Baylor forward wall. The 
Bears were held to 21 yards.

Mrs. Burwell Boudreaux and Mrs. 
Ray Morrow and daughter, Gula 
Lee, of Alpine are visiting Pvts. 
Burwell Boudreaux and Ray Mor
row.

N0R‘EASrim
Smart Fall Colors 

New Patterns 
No Wrinkles!

Crush, twist or knot a N O R - 

E A ST  stage a

comeback before your very 

eyes. Lots o f  wrinkle-resist

ing ability in this imported 

’Non-Crush  fabric.

uiiLSon’s

By Herb Barker
NEW YORK. (AP). — Wiscon

sin’s football surge through the Big 
Ten came to an abrupt halt Satur
day but a new wave of upsets fail
ed to disturb such other national 
leaders as Georgia, Boston College, 
Georgia Tech, Notre Dame and Ohio 
State.

Wisconsin, making a serious bid 
for the Western Conference crown 
and boasting a record marred only 
by the tie with Notre Dame, in
vaded Iowa City and bowed to 
Iowa’s hard-fighting Hawkeyes,
6- 0, before a crowd of 32,700.

A pass from Tommy Farmer to 
End Bill Burkett gave Iowa its 
touchdown and the Hawkeyes suc
cessfully fought off every Wiscon
sin attempt to get the equalizer. 
Iowa’s triumph, coupled with Illi
nois’ 14-7 conquest of Northwestern, 
left the Big Ten race in a triple 
tie among Iowa, Illinois and Ohio 
State, with Wisconsin and Michi
gan just a half step beliind. 
Georgia Teams Win

Meanwhile, the two southern 
girdirn pov/erhouses, Georgia and 
Georgia Tech, moved steadily along 
the unbeaten trail. Georgia routed 
Florida 75-0, as Frankie Sirikwich 
scored two touchdowns and passed 
to End George Poschner for two 
more. Georgia Tech, paced by Davey 
Eldredge who scored thi’ee times, 
buried Kentucky under a 47-7 count.

Boston. College, the unquestioned 
Eastern leader and a prime con
tender for national honors as well, 
had no trouble with Temple and 
pounded out a routine 28-0 victory.

A sell-out crowd of 76.000 jammed 
Yankee Stadium ’n N, > York and 
sow Notre Dame’s Tr;, v .slowly over
power. Army’s goo-.! iearn and earn a 
decisive 13-0 victoiy. Held scoreless 
for two periods, the Irish sent Dick 
Creevy across for their first touch
down in the third quarter and then 
counted again in the closing minute 
on a pass from Angelo Bertelli to 
George Murphy.
Ohio State W’Ins

Ohio State, beaten a week ago by 
Wisconsin, turned on the heat Sat- 
urady and crushed Pitt, 59-19, des
pite the exploits of the Panthers’ 
Dill Dutton who scored two touch
downs and passed for a third,

Missouri, Te ĉas and undefeated 
Tulsa gained commanding leads in 
their respective confei’ence races. 
Missouri spotted Nebraska an early 
touchdown and then rolled up four 
touchdowns to win, 26-6, and vir
tually clinch the Big Six crown for 
the second year in a row. Texas, 
led by Roy McKay, Ken Matthews 
and Jackie Fields, routed Ba.vlor, 
20-0, and gained sole possession of 
the Southwest Conference lead. 
Tulsa’s fine team took a strangle
hold ofi thb Missouri Valley Con
ference championship by rolling 
over Oklahoma A. & M., 34-6, but 
the Cowboys had the satisfaction of 
being the first to score on the win
ners.
Upsets Are Numerou.«r

Upsets wer the rule, rather than 
the exception, in the East where 
Penn, Syracuse, Fordham, Holy 
Cross, Princeton and Yale, all of 
them favorites, were spilled. A 
crowd of 74.000 at Philadelphia 
saw Penn’s powerful machine held 
in check by Navy which scored on 
a pass from H. A. Hamberg to Ben 
Martin and then held on to win,
7- 0. Syracuse could not overcome 
the state college jinx and lost to 
Penn State, 18-13. Louisiana State 
trounced Fordham 26-13 as Sulcer 
Harris paced the Southerner’s at
tack, Cornell whipped Yale 13-7.

Columbia bowed to Colgate, in a 
“basketball” thriller, 35-26; Harvard 
invading the Midwest, was no 
match for Michigan’s Wolverines 
and went down 35-7.

Indiana sprang a surprise in the 
midwest by beating Minnesota, 7-0, 
on Billy Hillenbrand’s pass to Pete 
Pihos in the closing minutes. Okla
homa swamped Kansas State, 76-0, 
in a Big Six game as Kansas beat 
Washington of St. Louis, 19-7, in 
a non-conference test.

In the Par West, Oregon sprang 
one of the season’s biggest upsets 
by upsetting U. C. L. A., 14-7, as 
Tommy Roblin I’ammed over the 
clinching touchdown in the fourth 
quarter. Mickey McCardle led 
Southern California to a 2-7 con
quest of California; Stanford wal
loped Washington, 20-7; and Ore
gon State ran up a 33-0 count on 
Montana. Washington State turned 
back Michigan State, 25-13.

Bulldogs Prepare 
For Lamesa Battle

Midland’s Skinny Little Iron 
Men have only two more days to 
polish th«ir gridiron attack for the 
Lamesa contest Armistice Day.

Coach Gene McCollum has a full 
schedule of practice booked for 
both Monday and Tuesday, with 
some scrimmage on the program.

New plays are being studied.
Plans are being made to take the 

Midland High Band, to Lamesa for 
the game and a number of Mid
land fans plan to make the trip.

Freshmen Defeat 
Bullpups 7 To 6

Midland High School’s Freshmen 
defeated the Junior High School 
Bullpups 7 to 6 in a fast football 
game here Friday night.

The Freshmen gained their score 
in the second quarter when George 
Edwards intercepted a pass and ran 
about 35 yards for a touchdown. A 
pass, John Larsh to James Rice, 
added the extra point.

M. C. Hale and Leonard Leftwich 
teamed up to gain a touchdown for 
the Bullpups in the fourth quarter. 
Hale got away for a good sprint 
and on the next play Leftwich 
plunged for the score. Freshmen 
blocked the kick.

Rice Owls Beat 
Arkansas 40-9

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP). — 
Rice Institute turned loose a bunch 
of Winged Owls against the Univer
sity of Arkansas in Razorback Sta
dium Saturday, and handed the 
hapless Porkers their worst defeat 
in 21 home-coming days, 40 to 9.

The battle was Arkansas’ fifth 
circuit' loss of the season and the 
fifteenth straight defeat at the 
hands of conference opponents.

Taking nothing away from Goach 
Jess Neely’s Owls, who stayed in 
the conference championship race 
with their first victory against one 
defeat, Arkansas did everything 
possible wrong—at the right time 
for Rice.

Hike Potato, Onion 
An(d Turkey Prices

WASHINGTON. (:?>)—Stores got 
permission Saturday from Price 
Administrator Icon Henderson to 
increase the price of potatoes, on
ions and turkeys.

These and a number of other 
foods were placed under temporary 
price “freezes” October 5. Satur
day’s order is the first of a series 
designating permanent price con
trols.

For the housewife, Henderson 
said, the effects of the order, some

Brilish Trap-
(Oontinueri from Page 1)

ents at the front regarded even 
;the.se figures as very conservative. 
They said 300 guns had been cap
tured in the El Daba area alone.

The British were reported to have 
thrown ten divisions into the fierce
ly waged battle and among them 
were three tank divisions which 
now were ripping relentlessly at 
the battered and badly nutnumber
ed remnants of Rommel’s armored 
force.
Attack Is Successful

After pursuing these tank ele
ments 104 miles to Matruh, their 
chances o futterly destroying it be
fore it even reaches the Libyan 
border seemed good, for Rommel 
still had more than half the dis
tance to go. And even then he 
would not be safe.

Already they had overtaken him 
at Fuku, 62 miles west of El Ala- 
mein, and there the German mar
shal had turned on his pursuers.

“Remnants of the panzer army 
attempted to hold our advance dn 
the Fuka Escarpment but, after 
vigorous attack by our armored 
foi’ces, were driven further west,” 
said the British communique.

Then the Allied Air Forces took 
up the pursuit, caught the fleeing 
tank force west of Matruh and bat
tered it unmercifully.
Blast Fleeing- Tank Force

Plying low to give maximum ef
fect to bomb, aerial cannon and 
machine-gun, the Allied airmen 
watched enemy tanks split open 
from explosions. Burning, wrecked 
hulks were left scattered along the 
coastal road which had become a 
defile of death for the Axis army 
that Rommel had hoped to lead to 
the .waters of the Nile.

American lighters and medium 
bombers participated in this attack, 
as well as sweeps to the west 
against transport in the bottleneck 
at Halfaya and Salum and at Bug- 
bug and Bardia.

In the air, the Germans and Ital
ians remained impotent.

“No enemy air activity was re
ported” was the succinct statement 
of the British communique.

of which probably will be noticeable 
within a ueek, will be:

About one cent a pound increase 
on Maine potatoes, but probably 
no change on Western potatoes, 
about one-half cent a pound in
crease on onions; no material 
change on turkeys during the holi
day season but about a three per 
cent increase in February.

The Best Meal 
In Town

Ever notice the glow of satisfac
tion on the faces of folks who 
have dined here! We pride ourselves 
on our good food and every day 
ive strive to make it so delicious 
you’ll always return again for more.

We .specialize in serving private parties . 
. . .  in our private dining rooms.

. large or small

Scharbauer Coffee Shop

Second Front-
(Continued from page one)

number of divisions of the British 
Army.”

White House Secretary Stephen 
Early called a special press confer
ence to make the formal announce
ment. He said it was issued in the 
name of President Roosevelt, with 
simultaneous communiques coming 
from the War Department and in 
London.

The announcement said the land
ing was to prevent an enemy inva
sion which, if successful, would 
“constitute a direct threat to Amer
ica” across the comparatively nar
row sea from Western Africa.-

“This combined Allied force,” the 
announcement said, “under Ameri
can command in conjunction with 
the British campaign in Egypt is 
designed to prevent an occupation 
by the Axis armies of any part of 
Northern or Western Africa, and 
to deny to the aggressor nations a 
starting point from which to launch 
an attack against the Atlantic 
Coast of the Americas.”

'Tlie formal White House state
ment also said the landing “pro
vides an effective second front as
sistance to our heroic Allies in 
Russia.”

The President’s statement went 
on to say that the French Govern
ment and people had been informed 
of the purpose of the American ex
pedition and had been assured 
“ that the Allies seek no territory 
and have no intention of interfer
ing with friendly French authorities 
in Africa.”

The government of France and 
its people and the French posse-s- 
sions, the announcement continued, 
have been requested to cooperate 
with and assist the American ex
pedition “in its effort to repel the 
German and Italian international 
criminals, and by so doing to liber
ate France and the French empire 
from the Axis yoke.”

Without specifying the exact 
points where the powerful Ameri
can force had disembarked, the an
nouncement said the expedition 
“will develop into a major effort 
by the Allied Nations and there is 
every expectation that it will be 
successful in repelling the planned 
German and Italian invasion of 
Africa and prove the first historic 
step to the liberation and restora
tion of France.”

Simultaneously with the official 
presidential statement, the White 
House made public a Roosevelt ra
dio recording which was broadcast 
Saturday night to the French peo
ple by shortwave from Washington 
and London.

The President delivered the mes
sage in French. An English trans
lation said:

‘■Help us v/here you are able, my 
friends, and we shall see again the 
glorious day when liberty and peace 
shall reign again on earth.

“Vive la France eternellei.”
The President asked the French:
“Do nob obsin'uct, I beg of you, 

this great purpV-se,” '
Roosevelt declared that he spoke 

to the French as one “who was 
with our army and navy in France 
in 1918” and held all hi slife the 
deepest friendship for the French 
people.

“No two nations exist,” he said, 
“which are more united by historic 
and mutually friendly ties than the 
people of France and the United 
States.”

Americans, v̂ itlei the assistance of 
the United Nations, Roosevelt add
ed, w'ere strrving “ for their own safe 
future as well as the restoration of 
the ideals, the liberties, and the 
democracy of all those who have 
lived under the Tricolor.

“We come among you to repulse 
the cruel invaders who would re
move forever your rights of self-

Gauge Tubb Pay-
(Continued irom page Ij

Permian wildcat four miles south
west of the Wasson field, halted 
coring at 6,456 feet after recovering 
tan lime with no shows and drilled 
ahead to 6,515 feet in lime, where it 
now is preparing to change shale- 
shaker. ■

Pumping gauge will be started 
Monday at The Texas Company No. 
1 J. Bay Robertson, intermediate 
Permian discovery in Southern 
Gaines.. The well has been inactive 
for some time while line was laid 
to a Magnolia trunk.

Pecos County
Continental Oil Company No. 1 

J. H. Claybrook, scheduled 5,600- 
foot Delaware test in Western Pe
cos, is drilling at 1,730 feet in an
hydrite.

Phillips No. 1 Dan C. Auld, sched
uled 8,500-foot Ordovician try in 
Southeastern Pecos some 29 miles 
southeast of Port Stockton, is drill
ing in shale at 6,534 feet.

Seeking a short south extension 
of Ordovician production in the 
Abell field of Northern Pecos, Hum
ble Oil & Refining Company No. 1 
Tom R. Parker of Midland, et al, is 
drilling Permian lime past 4,512 
feet. It is averaging more than 100 
feet of new hole per day.

Scurry County
Humble’s 8,000-foot Ordovician 

test in Western Scurry, the No. 1 
W. T. Newman, nine miles north
west of Snyder, is drilling at 7,819 
feet in lime and chert. It probably 
is in the Strawn, lower Pennsyl
vanian.

Sterling County
Oil Company No. 1 L. T. 

Clark, 8,000-foot Ordovician wildcat 
in extreme Southeastern Ster!'.:ig, 
was to start drilling plug Saturday 
noon from 13-inch ô  d. casing ' <*- 
mented at 238 feet with 200 casks. 
Total depth is 295 feet in red rock.

A 9,000-iOot Ordovician test in 
Northwestern Sterling 15 miles 
northwest of Sterling City, Col-Tex 
Refining Company No. 1 W. N. 
Reed et al, is rigging up rotary.

Ward County
Shell No. 2 Sealy-Smith Founda

tion, Tubb pay discovery in the 
Monahans Ellenburger p o o l  of 
Northeastern Ward, failed to flow 
when opened through tubing fol
lowing a 16-hour shutin period to 
build up pressure. However, it start
ed flowing after one run of the 
swab and flowed for five hours to 
pits, showing an average cut of six 
per cent sediment and water. Turn
ed into tanks for three hours end
ing at 7:30 a. m. Saturday, it gaug
ed 106 barrels of oil, with only a 
four per cent cut at the close. Flow 
has been turned back into pits un
til oil is of “pipe line” quality. The 
well, one-quarter mile west by 
northwest of the pool’s Ellenbur
ger discovery, is producing through 
gun-perforations in 7 5/8-inch cas
ing from 5,633-43 feet. It has been 
acidized with 500, 1,000 and 2,000 
gallons in successive stages.

Winkler County
Shell No. 1 W. D. Blue estate, 

wildcat in extreme Eastern Winkler 
headed for 8,500 feet in search of 
Ordovician pay, is drilling an un
reported formation at. 6,908 feet.

Plans Complete-
(Continued from page 1) 

Mexican sciiooi and negroes at the 
negro school.

Registration staffs at each of the 
schools have received complete in
structions and are ready to serve 
in the war program as they did in 
sugar rationing.

Application forms also are avail
able at the Midland County War 
Price and Rationing Board Office 
in the courthouse.
Proper Procedure

In order to obtain gasoline ra
tions for a passenger car, not class
ed as a commercial vehicle, the ap
plicant should obtain Form R-534 
for the “A” ration book with the 
tire inspection record attached.

Car owners must execute the ap
plication and the inspection rec
ord. They must fill in the serial 
numbers of the five tires they keep. 
This is the application form which 
the car owner must take to the 
registrar at the school.

Motorists must sell all except five 
tires for each car to the govern
ment through the Railway Express 
Agency office.

If any applicant has more than 
five tires for his car, gasoline ra
tions will be denied him.

The application blank should be 
properly executed before it is taken 
to the school. The registrar first 
will check to be sure signature on 
the blank is proper. Then the au
tomobile license receipt must be 
presented.
Check All Data

If these are proper, then the 
check of other essential data will 
bp made. If all is in proper form, 
then the car owner is given a ra
tion book and a windshield sticker.

Application blanks for “B” or 
“C” rationing may be obtained from 
the registrar at the school. These 
must be filled out and taken to the 
rationing board in the courthouse.

The “A” book entitles a car own
er to a maximum mileage of 240 
miles per month, or 2,880 miles a 
year.

The gasoline rationing program 
goes into effect November 22 and 
the board then will start rationing 
gasoline and tires as a unit of 
mileage. The board will determine 
the applicant’s necessary or essen
tial mileage and provide him with 
the book for exactly that essential 
mileage and the kind of tires to 
meet his essential needs as pro
vided by federal regulations.

government, your rights to religious 
freedom and your rights to live 
your own lives in peace and securi
ty.”

“We come among you solely to 
defeat and rout your enemies. Have 
faith in our words. We do not want 
to cause you any harm.

“We assure you that once the 
menace of German and Italy is re
moved from you, we shall quit your 
territory at once.

“I am appealing to your realism, 
to your self-interest and national 
ideals.”

'M M M UM KUaM
Make your hunting trip both o successful and 
enjoyable one . . .  we ore prepared to serve 
you with first class equipment to meet your 
requirements.

SHOT mm
Now Available In

16 Gauge 
20 Gauge 
410 Gauge

•  JACKETS 
•  DUCK CALLS

YANKEE’S SOUTHPAW 
IS WAR WORKER

LYNN, Mass. (̂ P)—Vernon “Lefty” 
Gomez, New York Yankee’s south
paw, has entered the lineup of 
Uncle Sam’s v/ar workers at the 
River Works Plant of the General 
Electric Company.

Hardin-Simmons 
Cowboys Go Wild

CANYON. (AP). — West-“Texas 
State College’s 33rd homecoming 
was spoiled here Saturday as Har
din-Simmons University Cowboys 
v/ent uncontrolled to down the Buf
faloes 40 to 0.

Rudolph (Doc) Mobley, Cowboy 
back, ran wild, scoring three touch
downs. He gained 164 yards and lost 
13 for a net gain of 15-1.

MacArthurs-
(Continued from page one)

which rolled the Japs back and 
Saturday’s communique had men
tioned bitter fighting at Oivi, which 
is 55 miles south of Buna. ■ 
Transported By Air 

“American ground troops in force, 
transported by air from Australia, 
have penetrated central and north
ern Papua to the vicinity of Buna,” 
a communique stated.

“The allied forces now control all 
of Papua except the beachhead in 
the Buna-Gona area.”

The surprising development came 
as a thrust around the eastern end 
of New Guinea from Milne Bay 
Where Jap troops landed in July 
only to be pinned against the i^a 
and slain or forced to their ships.

“Units from Milne Bay,” the com
munique said, ’’have now completed 
clearing remnants of hostile forces 
from the islands to the north and 
have occupied adjacent strategic 
points.”

Altend The

First Baptist Church
Main and Illinois Streets

Vernon Yearby, Pastor 
John Mathews, 

Educational Director 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

10:55 a.m. Morning Worship

''Christian Coniduct"
6:45 p.m. Training Union 
7:55 p.m. Evening Worship

"The Crimson ThreacJ" 
TUNE TO KRLH 

n  TO 11:45 A. M.

•  HUNTING COATS 
•  DECOYS 

•  SHELLS

A Campiete Slock

D E E R
H U N T E R S

Equipment and Supplies 
Riffes and Ammunition

WE ISSUE HUNTING LICENSES

MIDLAND HARDWARE and
FURNITURE Co.

105 N. Main Phone 1500

lA  P lA Y A

HftriMSk
TtAm

$ 0 9 5

Nothing shy or 
delicate ahout these 
two-fisted out-doors 
“ BIG TIMBER”  Plaid 
Shirts by La Playa. 
Bold, colorful, 
authentic woods
man flannel plaids, 
they’re shirts you’ll 
e n jo y  wearing like 
nothing you ever 
had on your hack.
Wear ’em week-ends, \ 
wear ’em to school 
(if you go to school), 
wear ’em to work 
(if you do out-doors 
work) —hut wear ’em 
mostly for the heck of D I

Corduroy

S H I R T S
*5

Soft longwearing Ivy 
League Corduroy Shirts 
in natural a n d  brown.

VAGS
Coats a n d  Jackets

The new play-ahout coats are 
built for action and plenty of 
it. They’re meant to be care
free, careless and full of the 
old vagabond spirit.

$ 0 9 5

•  Corduroy
•  Wools
•  Zelans

•  Corduroy Vests 
•

S P O R T  H A T S
$195

TO $1

•  Wool Vests
Sleeveless Sweaters

Midland Army Flying School

SWEAT SHIRTS
$|9 5

KNIT " T " SHIRTS
7Sc

Aridex, water repelent shirts with knit 
collar, cuffs and waiste bands. Stencil
ed “Midland Army Plying School.” 
They’ll keep you dry and warm.

Short sleeved shirts, stenciled “Mid 
land Army Flying School.”

Midlands Only Complete Mens Store

S M I T H ' S
•  MENS STORE •

We Give S & B Green Discount Stamps
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M ic e  Pope Chosen
Catoico

Written by the Journalism Class and the Press Club of M.JIand High School

POOLNfAOQUARTiRS TIXAS iTATt COLt4Cf fOtWOMIN
OtftfonjBM0a

IflTIOn

Uan i c e 
P*o p e ha 
b te e n se 
lected e^t 
t o r  - ip..-: 
cliief of "th 
1M2 i^'%.
“ .' Cat^eo,'-.,
Mid^yjf.;n-d

IV6 e f i  b-'*a 
cien  d e n- 
en is assistant editor. V-.

lon  the editorial sta^fifare Charlie 
Idelly, sports editor; Charles Rari- 
piugh, snapshot editor; .Fred Wem- 
pie, art editor; Robert Walker, 
assistant art editor; Gli^nna Gra
ham, class editor; and .Oa;illa Mae 
cfeborne, 0ub .editor. Pratt<^ Palm
er and ,:^bbie Jean Giebons will 
be typii^;. Miss ■ Ethel; /, fiarkins, 
jiinioi: English teacher, will sponsor 
t^e le'dl^rial v''"-'’"
■ji -------

HankS ' - i r :  f 
t^h e busi
ness mana
ger. Assist- 
ai n t busi
ness mana
gers a.; r e 
i f s  a b„e. 1 
Morehdu's e.
If e 1 1 i e 
B r u n son,
Mary May- 
f|eld ^ d  Billie Waliter.:
* Mis|/:^lene- Mile^  ̂ » faculty 

sponsdr for the business commit
tee which will have charge of sell-

News Of Former 
Midland Students

Bob Preston Jr. spent part of 
last week in lAibbock visiting Hugh 
Corrigan III.

Emily Jane Larnar student of 
T.S.C.W. is spending this weekend 
in Dallas.

Lt. Billy Noyes visited in Mid
land last weekend.

Roger Sidwell, 1941 graduate of 
Midland High School visited school 
Tuesday.

Pauline Wingo, Martha Preston, 
and Lou Nell Hudman spent last 
weekend in Dallas at the Baptist 
Student Union Convention.

Marjorie Ann Monaghan form
er student, and a sophomore in T. 
S.C.W., Denton, was a nominee for 
Aggie Day Sweetheart. . ‘

Doris Lynn Pemberton is pianist 
I for the oi-chestra in T-O-V- 
I Sergeant E. J. Ragsdale, who is 
stationed at Lubbock, visited in 
Midland last Sunday,

Mary Nell Wolfe, who is attepd- 
ing San Angelo Junior College, 

[spent the weekend in Midland.
Mrs. Buster Malone, formerly 

Sylvia King, left Tliursday, even
ing to join her husband in Wash
ington.

................................ . nmiiuiuiic S:

•  ICE 
•  MILK  

•  BUTTER 
•  ICE CREAM

HELPING BUILD 
WEST TEXAS

4]miiiiiiii!niiiii!ii[iiiEiiiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiimiE]imiiiiiiioiii'!*

ing ads and obtaining financial re
sources.

life  senior class selected an en
graved yearbook with a padded 
cover similar to the last year’s 
cover. The contract calls for U6 
pages.

Know Your Faculty
Needing no introduction to her 

many friends in Midland High 
School, brown eyed Miss R ’ances 
Farnham made her initial appear
ance Monday in the halls of Mid
land High School to teach sopho
more English.

Miss Farnham came to High 
School from Junior High where 
she had been teaching for six years. 
She was pianist there. She received 
her degree from Oklahoma Baptist 
University.

Since her home is near Odessa, 
Miss Farnham doesn’t have so far 
to go to visit her family.

Her favorite sports are swimming 
and football.

When asked if she liked High 
School, her reply was “uli-huh” !

ORA CROSS BURSOM

SCHOOL OF THE DANCE
Ballet —  Toe Tap -— Acrobatic 

Ntdtibnal Ballroom
Mode me

Special Clas§|(S.UFor 3 and 4 Year Old Children 

1704 W. Missouri Phone 813-J

%niiE]iiiiimi;ii:3imiimiiicfiiiiiimiitffiiiiiiiiiiiiEf!iiiiiiiiiiiEfiiiiimimE»iiiiiiiiiiiE]imiiiiiiiic3iiii!iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiuiuc»|I "̂Say It With Flowers"'

I MI DLAND F L O R A L
I Pred Fromhold

FLOWERS BY W|Rt
rMTibet Plor.'sfs Telegraph Oeliverv Associatioi

1286 1705 West Wol»
........... tb

C
5r. tflUMH

Your audacious new perfume

. . .  for quick victorieŝ

P E R F U M E

SINCE !8 4 7

D RESS P A R A D E  GIFT S I T —

Cologne, Dusting Powder, 
and Perfume *4

!n The
Cosmetic Dept,

JIMMIE LOTT,R.PM.

PHONE 1882 /  GREEND>
B E T T E R  MERCHANDISE EOk LESS M ONEY

N ECIVCSuH  
GREEN DISCOUNT STAMPS

Students Join 
Jr. Red Cross

Junior Red Cross memberships in 
high school last vyeek totaled 365 
and students donated $28.57.

Three Advisory rooms reported 
100 percent membership — senior 
rooms are sponsored by Miss. Fan
nie King and Miss Emma Robin
son and the junior room is spon
sored by Miss Cora Lee Morrow,

Homemaking girls who h a d 
charge of the enrollments in the 
advisory rooms were: Albertine
Webb, Rosie Lee Hart, Vera Wil
liams, Eileen Eiland, Jean Russell, 
Dorothy Rose Otho, Frances Palm
er, Virginia Countrsa, Betty Jean 
Graham, Faj ê, Shelburne, Wanda 
Lee Tindle, Joan Williams, Rose 
Betla Shirey, Tommie Jean New- 
some, Juanita Easley, Frances Um- 
berson, and Mary’ Simmons.'

Student have given 28 pocket 
sized books to be placed in kits 
for the soldiers. These WiU be dis
tributed by the Junior Red Cross.

Mrs. N. E. Chapman, chairman 
of the membership committee of 
the Junior Red Cross in Midland, 
reported in assembly. . Wednesday 
that four-fifths of the fpnds would 
be left in Midland for the Junior 
Red Cross work.

Guns! Grill Glory!

V 4

Bulldog Kennel
Tlie Ijamesa Golden Tornadoes, 

with a record a half notch better 
then the' Bulldogs, will be hosts to 
the Midland team, Wednesday. 'Tlie 
Tomadpes have tied the Big Spring 
Steers and won one game from 
Snyder, 6-0. All other games play
ed by the Lamesa team were lost 
by lopsided scores. These games 
were: Lamesa 7, Saii Angelo 47; 
Lamesa 0, Brov/nfield 21; Lamesa 
7, Odessa 14; Lamesa 6, Sweetwater 
31.

Reports from Sweetwater are 
that the Tornadoes gave them the 
scrappiest game they have been in 
thls season.

Lamesa, in the Sweewater game 
played last Friday, used a spread 
formation, with the end and two 
half backs playing about ten yards 
to the right or to tlie left. The 
Tornadoes have Reeves, a speed 
merchant at half back and an ex
cellent passer. Taylor, playing tail
back.

With previous records about 
even, the tussle between the Bull
dogs and Tornadoes should be an 
evenly matched contest. The Bull-1 
dogs will go on the field, W ednes-1 
day, with no injuries except Billy | 
Jo Stickney, who still has a slight' 
knee injury.

Japs pa’ d dearly when they attacked ^Wake Island. Heroic Marine 
garrison hurled sudden deatli back at Jap planes raiding the strategic 
isle. Grim and thrilling days of the siege are told in “Wake Island^’ 
Paramount dramatization today at the Yucca Theatre. In set are 
Brian Donlevy, Walter Abel. Robert Preston and Macdonald Carey.

Each Class Elects Three Girls 
Representatives In Queen's Race

Music Corner
Cliarles Funk. Gene Hays, Frank 

Troseth, and Penny Merte, mem
bers of fhe boys’ quartet and Jackie 
Theis, Helen Horn, Margaret Mims, 
and Peggy Anderson, members of 
the girls’ quartet sang at the Mid
land Rotary Club meeting Thurs
day,

The girls’ :^uartet, sang several 
niiiiibefs at .the Midland Civic 
Theatre meeting Monday night,

Mrs, De Lo Douglas’ music classes 
have been studying a score of the 
opera Boris Godounov by Moussorg- 
sky., Jim Turpin, former Midland 
Bigli .stiidext obtained this musical 
score in New York. It was publish
ed in London, and written in 
Russian, Fteiiidi, and English.

The music IV  class has been 
studying myths the last week. 
,..,!Jim Waiyts is’ practicing low bass 
for the boys’ quartet.
■; 'Thursday was the deadline for 

the band members to turn in re
ports about taking their cars to 
the game at Lamesa, but if any one 
other than band members is going 
and has room for another person 
it ' Would certainly be appreciated 
if they would aSk. a band member 
to 'go  along. . . k .-

Somethlng new is being taught 
to the first , and, ■ second period 
band members, a course in harm
ony, This course starts with the 
fundamentals of music and, later 
branches out into chord construc
tion,, muSical notation, and simple 
counterpoint.'

Frank 'Troseth, ...■dlarinetist, is 
back with the marching band; he 
has been out several weeks follow
ing an operation;

Thursday afternoon the glee 
club and band practiced together 
on a surprise number which tliey 
v/ill present at the next victory 
concert.

In class elections last week 12*- 
girls v/ere chosen candidates for j 
queen of the 1943 Catoico. Nominees j 
from Uie senior class to be con
testants are: Belva Jo Knight, Jan
ice Pope, and Otelia Flynt.

Chosen to represent the juniors 
in the race for queen are: Mary 
Fern Bray, Allyne Kelly, and Ann 
Vannaman.

Sophomore candidates are: Ce
celia Long, Shirley Culbertson, and 
Gloria Goddard.

'Tlie three freshman girls in the 
race are: Charlotte Clendennen,
Virginia Dunagan, and Betsy Nol
en.

Balloting will -close December 4, 
and the girl liaving the highest 
number of votea will be crowfied 
queen in a ceremony held in Jan
uary. 'Hie six girls ranking next 
highest in number of votes will 
be attendants to the- queen at the 
coronation.

Students may cast votes for the 
candidates of their choice by buy
ing annuals, and by having their 
pictures made for the class sec
tions. Purchase of an annual en
titles a student^ to 300 votes. A pic
ture taken the* first week of the 
contest, until Nov.-* 13, gives 400 
votes; the second week, Nov. 14-20, 
300 votes; the third week, Nov. 
21-29, 200 votes, and the last week, 
Nov. 28-Dec. 4, 100 votes.

Sale of annuals will close on 
November 30, and no orders will be 
taken after that time Principal 
Frank Monroe states.

Miss Ethel Harkins and Miss 
Helene Miley, Catoico sponsors, 
will be in charge of the contest.

Red Cross Scrap 
Books Constructed

The English classes of Midland 
High School ha*'3 been requested 
by tire Red Cross to make 10 scrap-

School Clubs Meet 
Thursday During 
Activity Period

The Di'amatics club met Hiurs- 
day afternoon. Billie Walker, vice- 
president, presided in the absence 
of Faye Doris Douglas, president.

Steve Briggs, the sponsor an
nounced that the cast for tliree 
one-act plays would be selected 
soon.

A radio skit is to be given some 
time next week in assembly.

The Spanish Club, under the 
sponsorship of Miss Nell Marie 
Riley, met in room 204 during- ac
tivity period 'Thur.sday. Plans for 
the future are to study more about 
Latin American countries and their 
relationship to us. After the busi
ness meeting, the group sang 
Spanish songs, namely “Amapola,’! 
“La Cucaracha” and “En el Rancho 
Grande.” Piesiaent Rose Beth 
Shirey presided.

Tlie Press Club wrote headlines 
for tlie paper and read other high 
school newspapers.

Plans for initiation of new. raiem- 
bers were discussed in the^^hpine- 
making Club meeting. .

New members will be rpitikted 
Monday, Tuesday, and Thur^ay of 
next week. Installation,of thji,,^pf- 
fioers will be Thursday at' tlid^regu
lar . meeting. '

books to be used in Army hospitals.
The students were asked bjr the 

English teachers to bring clippings 
including jokes, cartoons,, poems, 
sports pictures, theatre, music, and 
science articles to paste in the 
books during classes.

Your Loved Ones Want 
A PHOTOGRAPH oi Yon
If you have a mother, father, sistfer, 
brother or sweetheart at home send 
them your portrait. It will be ap
preciated more than any other gift. 
Come in soon—see the pandsome work 
we are doing.

Williams Studio
104 No. Main Midland

Who's Who-Frank
P r a n k  
' T r o s e t h  
is a 16 year 
o l d ,  tall, 
b l o n d e ,  
and blue
eyed senior. 
He is active 
in the mu
s i c a l  de- 
partme n t 
of Midland 
H i g . h 

School, oeing a member of fhe 
band, the A’Capella Choir, and the 
quartet. He is assistant band di
rector to Ralph Utley.

In clarinet soloing he has won 
two firsts places in the state, and 
a second place in national. His fav
orite .pastime is music. He is ac
tive ill scout work.

Frank declares he likes all his 
teachers and subjects but simply 
hates turnip greens.

He belongs to the National Honor 
Society. He was elected as a junior 
member last spring. Tliis fall he 
became president of the society. 
Frank plans to attend Greggs Busi
ness College in Chicago this sum
mer, and major in business ad
ministration.

Briggs Picks Cast 
For Junior Play;
Bray Heads List

The final cast for the Jmiior 
play, “The Very Light Brigade,” 
has been chosen by Steven Briggs, 
director.

Members of the cast include 
Peggy Richardson, a young ghl 
with big ideas, Mary Fern Bray: 
Ruth Richardson, Peggy’s adoring 
mother, Wanda Jean Girdley; 
Bruce Richardson, Peggy’s ambiti
ous father, Burvin Hines; Marion 
Hazlip. ■ Mr. Richardson’s sister, 
Nellie Brunson; Georgia Brown, the 
mayor’s daughter, Patsy Warren; 
Viola Saunders, the editor’s daugh
ter, Theresa Jane Stringer; Spike 
Tanner, Peggy’s boy friend, John 
Mertz; Lt- Bill Sparks, of the U. 
S. Air Force, Calvin Campbell; 
Private Ed Clark, U. S. Army, H. 
G._ Bedford; Lt. Ned Barrows, U. 
S. Marines, Bill BUcin; Jake Brooks, 
the sheriff, William McReynolds; 
Virginia Wack, a magazine writer, 
BilUe Marie Benedict; Kate Smith, 
also magazine writer, Louise Ed
wards; Ted, a photographer, Fred 
Wempld; Jimmy, and interior dec
orator, Max Alien.

“The Very Light Brigade” is now 
being rehearsed and will be given 
soon-after Thanksgiving. This play 
is a-new'Comedy hit.

Spears Sponsors 
Radio Class; Boys 
Over 16 Eligible

1716 investigation of the possibili
ties of organizing a radio class in 
Midland High School is now in pro
gress, Sam Spears reixu’ts.

If the investigation proves prof
itable, the cpm’se will be sponsored 
by a radio erigineer, and will be in 
operation three hours a day, five 
daj’s a >veek. The class must have 
as many as tv/elve enrolled, and 
both boys and girls may enroll.

Tire ' course is intended for boys 
who expect to be inducted in the 
service and other high school stu
dents W'ho expect to prepai'e them
selves for war activity.

“Tlrose who are Interested in this 
course must make known their in
terest immediately,” says Spears.

Bulldogs Defeat 
Panthers 39-32

The Bulldogs, with Pat Garner 
as pitcher, won a 39-32 victory over 
the Panthers in the exhibition 
games of the girls physical educa
tion department which ended at 
noon last 'Tuesday.

These games continued for ex
actly one week. Seven innings were 
played. Rosie Lee Hart and Pat 
Garner, both freshmen, veid for 
honors as pitchers. Dorothy Reis- 
ing and Jo Ann Easley were the 
umpires.

Monta Jo Glass was the manager 
of the winning team and Virginia 
Stolte was manager of the Panth
ers. Those playing were; Monta Jo 
Glass, Cecelia Long, Shii’ley Cul
bertson, Pat Garner, Evelyn Jones, 
Jean Gunter, Shirley Lonus, Lois 
Terry, Virginia Stolte, Jo Ray Mur
ray, Alberta Smith, Rosie Lee Hart, 
Joy Livingston, Doris Adams, Mar
tha Jane Preston, Jean Martin, Al
berta Lee, Oleta Milhollon, Pk-edda 
Lou Truelove, and Colleen Oates.

HERE AND THEBE 
ON THE CAMPUS

Watch your sentence construc
tion, kids! In journalism class Mel
ba Tuggle wrote a lead and it read 
as follows: “Mrs. Public christianed 
the new ship with her husband . . .!

In the senior meeting, when the 
seniors were voting on the cheap 
or expensive annual the majority 
were for the expensive one. A few 
students were sitting down, so Mary 
Mayfild yelled, “Stand-up, you ole 
cheap skates” !

Since girLs are wearing so many 
sweaters this year, Robert Banks 
thought up the cute idea of calling 
them “ 'Tlie Sweater Girls.”

Calendar Of 
Coming Events

Monday—spelling.
Tuesday—Pep Rally.
Wednesday—Armistice Day Holi

day.
Midland vs. Lamesa at Lamesa 
2:30.

Thursday—Ciups meet.
Friday—Observance of American 

Education Day.

;/v rM t ( ^ o v d a t d

Shop Now While Stocks 
Are Complete

•  Educational Toys
•  Soft Stuffed Toys
•  Plastic Toys

•
Infant’s and Children’s 

Wear.

K I D D I E ' S
T O G G E R Y

Next door to Midland National 
Bank

Personals
Margaret Mims went to Texas 

A&M Thursday and will return 
sometime the first of this week.

Elaine Hedrick and Virginia 
Stolte. are spending this weekend 
in Austin. Tliiey will attend the 
Texas-Baylor game.

Dick and Robert Banks have 
moved to Wichita Falls.

Lois Terry was absent from 
school three days on account of ill
ness.

Lucille Morren is spending the 
weekend in Big Spring visiting 
friends.

Supt. George A. Heath attend
ed the meeting of the Texas State 
Teachers Association in Dallas last 
week.

William Elderidge withdrew from 
sch6ol last weekend is working at 
the Bombardier School.

Winter Pastels
and

High Shades

$ 9 9 5

Crepe dresses you’ll love— 
and live in through winterl 
'They’re year-aruond dress
es—and you can afford 
them at this budget price. 
Beautiful winter pastels 
and high shades. Sizes 
16Vz to 241.L

See Them 
Monday At-

uiilsoh’s

WHY SPEND M IL L IO N S -
\

Millions of dollars are spent annually and thousands of 

men devote innumerable hours to provide tiie people of 

this nation with pure, wholesome, liealthful food, milk 

and water.

A N D  T H E N  S P R E A D  D I S E A S E  
T H R O U G H  C A R E L E S S N E S S

If the dishes, gla sses, cups, silverware, or any of the 

utensils used in the preparation and the serving of food 

are improperly or poorly cleaned, they may harbor the 

germs of the very diseases which all of the previous care- 

lul procedures have aimed to prevent. In many cases this 

iipgligence may He a violation of established, written law,

\

IUest Texas G as Co.
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Mrs. Hodge To Be Installed Eighth 
District President At Convention

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge will be 
installed as president of the Eighth 
District of the Texas Federation of 
V/omen’s Clubs at the 45th annual 
state convention of Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs at Austin 
November 10-12.

Mrs. J. W. Walker, president of 
the Texas Federation, said “ tliis 
convention has been approved by 
the Federal Government, the war 
service program of the federation 
being considered essential to the 
war effort.”

Other Midland women who will 
attend the convention are, fvirs. 
James H. Goodman, state chairman 
of the American citizenship depart- 
jiient: Mrs. Hal C. Peck, eighth dis
trict representative for the state 
board of trustees and delegate from 
the City Federation; Mrs. Roy Parks 
delegate from the Fine Arts Club 
and appointed board member; Mrs. 
Louis F. Caddell, delegate from (.he 
Twentieth Century Study Club and 
tlie eighth district war service chair-
i T i a i i .

Tlic theme of the convention is 
‘‘Education For Democracy's Vic- 
toiy.-'

STANTON SCHOOL 
HOURS CHANGE

STANTON. — Starting Monday, 
fStanton schools will change their 

.lime of starting and closing. The 
opening horn' will b'? 10 a. m. .and 
dismissal 5 p. m. Two days will be 
given for Thanksgiving. The school 
will not observe Armistice Day, as 
Ftanton lii.gh school classes will be 
diunissed F)’iday. so the faculty 
can care for gasoline rationing ap
plications.

Lt. J. E. Hill. Jr. wlio recently 
graduated from the Lubbock AAF 
Echool now is stationed, at Tarrant 
Field, Ft. Worth.

Table
CENTER PIECES

1
2 PRICE

POTTERY VASES
2 PRICE

Mrs. Vann Mitchell 
Is Guest Of Honor 
A i Shower Here

Mrs. Frank Downey was hostess 
at a miscellaneous shower Friday 
at her home, 606 West Storey, hon
oring Mrs. Vann E. Mitchell, v/ho 
was Miss Nina Louis of Oklahoma 
City before her marriage. Sgt. and 
Mrs. Mitchell have been visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Epley.

Red roses decorated the home. 
Mrs. Downey, Mrs. Epley and Mrs. 
Mitchell wore corsages of defease 
stamps.

The guest list included: Misses 
Mary Wilson, Ruth Anderson. Str/- 
la May Lanham, Billie Ferguson, 
and Lotta Williams, and.

Mmes. Johnnie Ratliff, Don Oli
ver, Leo Brady, W. E. Wallace. De 
Lo Douglas. E. M. Miller, Ralpli 
Lowe. W. T. Moreland, Hal Peck, 
Roy Parks. W. G. Epley, Archie 
Estes, Faye Fagg, Frank W(|;ter- 
man,

Mine.'?. W. W. .tnvin, John Dub
lin. H. C. Wheeler. E. A. Culbert
son, George D. McCormick, Mollie 
McCormick, W. Biyant, J. R. .Asli- 
ley of Kcrinit, J. J. Bailey, Susie 
Graves Noble. H. B. Spence, Holt 
JoweJl, H. L. Straughn, Jr., and Mrs. 
N. W. Bigham.

113 N. C O LO R A D O -

Final Try-Ouls For 
Civic Theatre Play 
Cast To Be Monday

Final try-outs for Midland Civic 
Theatre's first play of the season, 
‘‘.Arsenic and Old Lace,” will he 
held at 7:30 o ’clock Monday even
ing in the Municipal Auditorium.

The cast of characters in the play 
includes: Abby and Martha Brew- 
,ster, two sweet elderly women in 
th»'ir late sixties, v.'ho supply both 
the arsenic and the old lace of the 
jilay; Teddy Brewster, who imag
ines himself to be Theodore Roose
velt, and delights in charging up 
San Juan Plill (the stairway); Jon
athan Brewster, the gangster bro
ther who “bloAvs” in from Chica
go; Elaine, an attractive girl in her 
twenties; and Mortimer, a dramatic 
critic, who supplies the romance of 
the play; Officers Brophy, Klein, 
Rooney, and O’Hara, are all comedy 
parts; Rev. Harper, father of 
Elaine; Dr. Einstein, a plastic sur
geon; Mr. Witherspoon, superin
tendent of Happy Dale (insane 
asylum); and Mr. Gibbs, one of the 
sisters’ intended victims.

All persons interested in trying 
out for the play are requested tc 
attend the session. Since there are 
eleven male roles in the play, men, 
cspcially those of MAAPBS, are 
urged to try out.

VISITORS FROM EL PASO
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bell of El Pgso 

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Ulmer. Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Ulmer 
are sisters.

If you're looking for a gift fo make their eyes light up 
on Christmas morning, we can help you[ In our toy de
partment we've all of those new toys that they really 
want- -toys that arc long- 
lasting and low-priced.
Why not come in todoy 
and pick out their toys?

HOKSMAN'S 
DOLLS 
AI.R.PLA.NES 
ri.-AY 
CLOTHES

► (LVIVIES
» ELECTRIC TRAINS
► TINKERTOYS  
» DISHES

• ETCHING OUTFITS
« WOODCARYING SETS
• CHEMISTRY SETS
• AND MANY OTHERS

Use Our Lay-Rwoy Plan

Sl/PPir STORE

Coming
Events

MONDAY
A Red Cross Surgical Dressings 

class from f) until 12 o'clock will 
be held on the; third floor of the 
courthouse.

The Viola Holt Bible Class of the 
Ifirst Methodist Church will meet 
at 2:30 p. m. at the educational 
building.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open from 
9 until 12 o’clock.

The WMS of the Calvary Baptist 
Church will meet in circles at 2 
p. m. The Plorine Miller Circle will 
meet with Mrs. J. E. Harwell, 810 
South Pecos. The Gi'ace McBride 
Circle will meet v/ith Mrs. B. F. 
Ward, 1310 McKenzie. The Kath
erine Shelburne Circle will meet 
with Mrs. Fred Morrow at the Mag
nolia tank farm. The Mildred 
Smith Circle will meet witJi Mrs. 
Tom Dunn, 1000 South Pecos.

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club will meet at 7:30 
p. m. in the private dining room 
of the Scharbaucr Hotel.

The Episcopal Auvliary meets 
with Mrs. George Kidd, 807 West 
Texas, at 3:30 p. m.

The circles of the First Presby
terian Church Vvill meet as follows: 
Rebecca Circle will meet at 9:30 
a. m. with Mrs. H. K. McKinnon. 
406 North tSan Angelo. Dorcas Cir
cle wdll meet at 3 p. fn. with Mrs. 
Clifton Trees, 510 Holmsley. Ruth 
Cii’cle will meet at 3 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, 
1307 West Missouri. Rachael Circle 
will meet at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. 
R. M. Jones, 1906 West Texas. Bus
iness Women’s Circle will meet at
8 p. m. with Mrs. Hubert Hopper, 
1210 West Missouri.

Members of the WSOS of the 
Finst Methodist Church will meet 
at 3:30 p. m. at the educational 
building for a brief program after 
which each circle will meet.

The WMU of the First Baptist 
Church will meet in cii'cles. Annie 
Barron Circle will meet at 3 p. J n .  
with Mrs. R. Chanslor, 605 West 
Ohio. Mary Elizabeth Truly Circle 
will meet at 3 p. m. with Mrs. B. 
C. Girdley. 1900 West Mi.ssouri. 
L.ockett Circle will ineet at, 2:30 
p. m. with Mrs. V. Z. Wren. 400 
West Kansas. Lottie Moon Circle 
will meet at 3 )i. m. with Mrs. I. 
O. Stiirkle, 1310 V/est Washington. 
Mary Martha Circle will meet at 
3:30 p. m. with Mrs. S. M. Erskine, 
802 West Storey. Rebecca Circle 
will meet at 3 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. O. R. Phillips, 121,1 South 
Colorado. Glpnn Walker Ch'clq wi^ 
meet at 3 p. m. at the church.

The Rhijnhart Circle of the First 
Christian Church will meet with 
Mrs. George Ratliff, 401 North Mar- 
ienfeld. The Young Matron.s Circle 
will meet at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. 
John Crump, 1103 West Illinois.

Hostesses at the Soldier’s Recre
ation Center will be Mrs. Holt Jow- 
ell and Mrs. O .3. Holt.

* * si!
TUESDAY

South Ward P-TA will meet at 
3:30 p. m. at the South Ward. 
School.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be oi>en from
9 until 12 o’clock.

Midland Co\m‘ty'Museuhi will be 
open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

The Twentieth Century Club 
meets at 3 p. m. with Mrs. Harlan 
Howell, 111 Club Drive.

The Craft grou.p of the AAUW 
will meet at 3 'p. m.“ with Mrs. 
George Gibson, 806 North Big 
Spring.

« * *
WEDNESDAY

Fine Arts Club ,̂ 'i’ill■ meet at 3:30 
p. m. vith Mi*s. 'roni. C. Bobo, 101 
North G.

The Progreosive Study Club will 
meet at 3 p. m. with Mrs. R. A. 
Estes, 2109 Brunson.

The PasTime Club will meet a(; 
1:30 p. m. with Mrs. Paul Cole, 106 
West Louisiana.

Home Arts Club will meet at 3:30 
p. m. with Mrs. Ivan Hood, 111 
Ridglea Drive.

\
Red Cross workroom in the Old 

neidellTcrg Tmi will be open from 
3 until 12 o’clock.

The Ranliin Highway Club will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. in the assembly 
room of the courtliouse.

All advanced nutrition clqss will 
meet at 9:30 a. m. in-the assembly 
room of tlic epurthouse.* *
THURSDAY

The Stitch and Chatter Club will 
meet at 2:30 p. nr. with Mrs. Ben 
Biggs, 307 East Tennessee.

Red Cross workroom' in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open from 
9 until 12 o ’clock.

Midland Couhty'HuFsum will be 
open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

As You Like It Club will meet 
at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. Paul Smith, 
900 West Kentucky.

Delta Pegasu^ Cllib will meet at 
9 a. m. at the Red Cross workroom 
and will go from there to Mrs. J. 
H. Ford’s home, 404 North Marien- 
eld, for luncheon.

St *
FRIDAY

The regular-ladies luncheon will 
be held at the Country Club at 1 
o'clock for members.

The Glenn Walker Royal Am
bassadors of th? First Baptist

Home Front Honey

While George Hufrell, famed photographer of beautiful girls, does 
his bit as a private in the U. S. Army, lovely Leslie Brooks will 
carry on on the home front as the “ Hurrell Girl” for the duration. 

Her,qualifications are obvious.

Sgl. Tinkel Weds 
Miss De Long At 
Post Chapel

Mis.s Thelma De J.ong of For.t 
Wayne, Indiana, became the lu'ide j 
of Sg(i. Edv.'ard Tinkel at the Mid
land AAF Bombardier Sclrool Post ; 
Chapel Saturday afternoon witli 
Cha))lain Theodore Schocch per
forming the ceremonies.

Mrs. Benjamin Sitek of Philadei- 
)ihia was maid of lumor, and Pvt, 
Benjamin Sifek was best. man.

‘nie bride wore a wine colored 
suit will! matcliing black acces.so- 
lies. Her corsage was orchids. Mrs. 
Sitek wore a black velvet .suit with 
black accessories to match. She 
wore a gardenia cor.sagc.

Birthday Cake 
Brings $65

STANTON. — The birthday cake 
auctioned off by tlie Red Cross 
chapter brouglat $65. Marshall Par
ker was the high bidder. The fruit 
cake was made “by Mrs. Sam Stamps 
to send to her son, Stanton Stamps, 
who is .servin.g in the Nevy in the 
Pacific, but the postal department 
refue*:d to accept food for mail anj’ 
Mrs. Stamps decided to present if 
to the Red Cross to be auctioned.

Women's Auxiliary 
Compleles Week Of 
Prayer Progams

Mrs. D. M. Secor spoke on “ lire 
Home Mission Emergency Fund,” 
at the nufetlng Friday which cli
maxed a Week of Prayer and Self- 
Denial programs of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the First Presbyterian 
Church. Thirteen women attended.- 

Tlie theme of the week was ‘‘That 
They All May Be One.”

On Monday, Mrs. A. Fasken 
.spoke on the to;3ic, ‘‘Thanksgiving.” 
The scripture reading was froin 
Psalms 75:1, 95:1-16, 100. Thirteen 
members attended.

‘‘Rededication.” \va,s discussed by 
Mrs. L. G. Byerlcy at the Tuesday 
session. The scripture reading was 
taken from Acts 1:4-8 and Philip- 
pians 2:13-15. Nine members at
tended.

Wedne.sday, eight members heard 
Mis. Ricliard F. Peters tell of thq 
“Extension” of the home mission 
work and “The Great Opportunities 
ChaPonging Our Church Today.” 

The topic di.scussed by Mi’s. K. S. 
Ferguson at the Thursday program 
was “sustentation.” She discussed 
the Indian, Negro, the foreign lan
guage groups, and the mountain 
folk. Twelve members ■\̂’ere present.

Offerings were taken for the em
ergency fund of the church.

Church will meet at 4 p. m. at the 
church. t((
SATURDAY

The Treble Clef Club will meet 
at 1 o’clock at the Watson School 
of Music.

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

The Robyn Music Club will moet 
at 10 o ’clock at the Watson School 
of Music.

Dinner Honors 
New Members Of 
Beta Sigma Phi

Six new members of the Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority were honored 
and initiated at a formal dinner 
Tlmrsday at the private dining 
room of tlie Hotel Scharbauer.

The honorees included Misses 
Faye Powers, Ruth Smith, Nita 
Gothard, Eleanor Wood, Janice 
Watts and Lee Johnson.

The sorority colors, gold and 
black, were favored at table dec
orations of black vases and bowls 
filled with yellow chrysanthemums 
and roses.

Place cards bore the Beta Sigma 
crest. A three course menu was 
served to the nev/ members and 
the following: Misses Maedelee
Roberts, Roselle Girard, Wilma 
Ruth Holman, Dorothy Newberry, 
and,

Mmes. J. H. Pine, Ralph Guyger, 
John Porter, Tom Potter, T. H. 
Stringer, Riley Parr, S. R. McKin
ney Jr., and Cecil Waldrep. '

Mrs. John H. Potter 
Returns From Merkel

Mis. Joim H. Potter has returned 
from Merkel, Texas where slie at
tended funeral services for her 
brother, Norman Edward Veach, 
who died in Longview, Texas. Oth
ers attending from Midland were 
Mmes. Herd Midkiff and T. J. Pot
ter. Mr. Veach formerly lived in 
Midland.

Parly Honors Girls 
Auxiliary A l Home 
Of Mrs. H; Burris

With the Girls Auxiliary of the 
Calvary Baptist Church as guests 
of honor, Mrs, Hoyt Burris enter
tained with a i^arty F -̂iday evening 
at her home, 708 South Loraine. 
Mrs. Walter Wingo, Mrs. Leonard 
Jones and Mrs. Roy Frazier were 
co-h(^tcsses. ' ’

Tlie Thanksgiving theme was 
used. Sand'wiches weî e in the shape 
of turkeys and favors were of 
pumpkin baskets filled with fruits 
and nuts, ‘riie napkins had turkey 
designs.

Present were Clara Joy Webb, 
Melodeese Burris, Laverne Wingo, 
Evelyn Easley, Anna Beth Graham, 
Doiis Williams, Kathleen Harwell, 
Willa Mae Baker, Wanda Smith, 
I,ois Shelburne, Mildred Baker, 
Kathryn Morrow, Mai-y Virginia 
Padgett, Opal Scrivner, Betty Jean 
Graham, Jo Ann Easley, Imogene 
Smith, Nancy Jo Booth and Irene 
Harwell.

Volunteer Workers 
To Serve Each Day 
At Soldier Center

One l^imdred and eighty Midland 
women have volunteered to serve 
with the hospits#'cy committee of 
the Soldiers Recreation Center, the 
group announced Saturday, and as
signments of workers are being 
worked out.

Members of the hospitality com
mittee are Mmes. Jack Rettig, Er
nest Sidwell, Louis Link, Guy Mc- 
Millian, Joe Mims, Ben Rogers. M. 
R. Hill, E. H. Davidson, Andy Fas- 
kin. Bob Hill, Y. D. McMurray, 
Chappie Davis, Phil Scharbauer, A. 
C. .Hefner, H. C. Wheeler, L. G. 
Lewis. Richard Gile, William Penn, 
and L. W. Leggett.

Volunteer workers who will be on 
duty next week from 1:30 to 4:30 
p.m. each afternoon follow:

M o n d a y  — Mrs. Holt Jowell and 
Mrs. O. B. Holt.

Tuesday - -  Mrs. J. Howard Hod
ge and Mrs. John Dunagan.

Wednesday — Mrs. Charles Sber- 
wood and Mrs. Leo McLaughlin.

Thursday — Mrs. Otis Ligou and 
Mrs. George Kidd.

Friday --- Mrs. John P. Butler and 
Mrs. Eugene Russell.
' Saturday — Mrs. Eula Maiioney 

and Mrs. J. A. Mascjio.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Moore of 
Oklahoma City are visiting their 
son> Lt. Jack E. Moore.

Mrs. W. P. Collins 
Elected Class Mother

Mrs. W, P. Collins was elected 
class mother of the Belmont Bible 
Class at its meeting Friday at the 
educational building of the First 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. W. G. Attaway taught tlic 
lesson.

Me?nbers present included Mes.- 
dames Roy Long, Collins, Leo Bald
ridge, W. M. Craft, R. ChanSlor, 
Margaret Parr, T, M. Barrett, H. 
E. Skipper, Attaway, Gladys Holster, 
B. M. Hays, and W. L. Sutton.

G IFTS
Indian and Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

206 W . T exas

Blue Grass, one of the world’s 
great perfumes. 6.00 to 60.00 
Other bottles, 1.25 to 3.75
AU pricM pCitt

Midland Drug
Cosmetic Dept.

Donee Is Field 
At Officers Club

A dance for officers of the Mid
land AAF Bombardier School and 
their wives was held at the Of
ficers Club Saturday evening. Music 
was furnished by the Hell From 
Heaven Swingsters.

VISITING IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pace are 

spending the weekend in Abilene 
visiting their daughter, Willene, a 
student in Draughon’s Business 
College.

INTRODUCTORY BOX

PowcJcr as intimate os your skin . . , . 
Powder that picks up your exact colorings 
. . blended by our expert. No other shade 
seems to do so much to emphasize your 
beauty because no other powder is blend
ed to "your order." TODAY, get your box 
of personally blended powder.

S M I T H S
•  LADIES SHOP •

VVe Give S&H Green Discount Stamps

4-s fitturod iii^edemeifell^ 
•and H(trp^Ys Bazaar,

ROTH MO OR* COATS
Giiy youtli-life-quality. TKese are tHe things that make Rothmoor 
(!^ats so famotis^hrisk young style and quality at its very best.

* Ifpa’ll fihd the Scotty label and medallion on every genuine Rothmoert?

39”  T. *15000

’“Trade Mark Registered U. S. Patent Office

SM ITH E S
• LADIES SHOP •

We Give S & H  Green Discount Stamps '4
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By William E. McKenney 
America’s Card Authority 
Richard L. Prey of New York, 

who had dropped out of tourna
ment play for a while, returned to 
bridge competition this year. With 
A. Moyse, Jr., he won the Eastern 
States open pair championship, and 
later Frey was one of the world 
championship Masters team-of-four 
winners.

I happened to kibitz Prey and 
Moyse when they played the hand 
.shown today. Prey sat South and 
Moyse North. Every other North 
and South pair in the room played 
the hand at seven hearts, which

4^

Moyse
* J 3
V K 7 5 3 / 
4  74
4 k K Q 9 8 5

Railroad's Buffalo 
Becomes Extinct

OMAHA (/P)—For 65 years the 
Union Pacific railroad bridge over 
the Missouri river was adorned 
on the western end by a giant 
buffalo head to symbolize the 
west, and on the eastern end by 
a large bas relief, whose design 
of a plow, an anchor and steam 
hammer symbolized eastern indus
try.

But no more, for the historical 
pieces, cast in ISS? by Etienne Pavy 
of New York City, are to be salvag
ed for their high copper bronze 
content. The buffalo head, 7 1/2 
foet high, is estimated to contain 
2,400 pounds of bronze, the bas re
lief 1,000 pounds.

The oldest tune in the world is 
said to be that of “For He’s a 
Jolly Good Fellow.” The words, 
however, are modern.

Nineteenth Visit 
Is Made By Stork

LOCK HAVEN, Pa. (AP). The 
stork made his nineteenth call at 
the home of James Roy Hill 48, 
paper mill worker, and Mrs. Hill, 

i 42. bringing a boy.
The attending physician, Dr. T. 

E. Teah, announced there will be 
no bill for medical services if he is 
called on to deliver No. 20.

“Next one,” he told the beaming 
father, “ is on me.”

Our Boarding Houm with Major Hoopl« Out Our Way By J. fL  Williann

MINERS’ DEMANDS BRING  
SHORTAGE OF BURROS

KINGMAN. Ariz. (^)—The old 
burro train has been revived to 
bring lead ore out of the Hualapi 
mountains for war purposes. J. H. 
Hoffman, mine superintendent, 
said he had difficulty finding en
ough burros nowadays trained to 
pack ore.

At one time, Lloyd’s of London 
insured a California avocado tree 
for $30,000 against fire and frost.

4kKQ7 6 5
WAS
4KQ 10 8 
♦  76

■0

Frey
♦ None 
V A Q J 1 0 6 4  
4  A6
♦  AJ1Q4 3 

Duplicate— Ê. and W. vul.
South West North East
1 4  1 4  2 4  4 4

5 4  6 A  6 4
7 4 / Double Pass - '  Pass
, Opening— 4  K. 7

Sweden Believed Leader 
In Unionized Labor

STOCKHOLM m  — More than 
a million members are enrolled in 
the Swedish Federation of Labor. 
The 8,000 trade unions in Sweden 
now have as members 23 per cent 
of the nation’s population betweeii 
the ages of 15 and 65 years, this 
percentage being the world’s high
est, it is believed. Practically all 
of the wage-earners in industry 
and transportation have been ab
sorbed into unions, and if the 
farm laborers and forest workers 
become affiliated, a maximum 
membership of 1,200,000 is fore- 
.seen.

FIRE TRUCK FINDS SELF 
COMING FROM A FIRE

WILLIAMSVILLE, N. Y. (.P) — 
The Williamsville fire truck was 
about to answer ah alarm when 
it backfired and caught fire. Dam
age was slight.

Durable Suit

\ ^  t'afj j

This is the kind of suit which 
can be the backbone' of a wardrobe 
limited to “fewer, but better” 
clothes. It takes day long wear 
beautifully . . .  all it needs for 
perking up is a fresh dickey or a 
different blouse. Another virtue 
is that it is a young fashion—de
signed for larger sizes!

Pattern No. 8298 is designed for 
sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 44, 46 and
48. Size 36 suit takes 4 1/4 yards 
39-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 211 W Wacker Drive, Chi
cago.

See the Fall Fashion Book’s wide 
variety of smart patterns—before 
you wind up your fall sewing cam
paign. Send for your copy today, 
15c. Order it with a 15c pattern for 
25c plus Ic for postage.

FUNNY BUSINESS

of course goes down one trick, as 
there is no way to avoid losing a 
diamond. Hov/ever, Frey w as 
keenly alive to the possible ad
vantage of playing an equally-split 
suit as trump, instead of the un
balanced suit. As a result, he was 
able to discard dummy’s losing dia
mond on one of his good hearts.

This is a little trick that players 
will often find profitable. There 
may be a choice between playing 
the contract in a suit we know is 
distributed 5-3, and one distributed 
4-4. It generally pays to play the 
hand in the 4-4 suit, as the 5-3 
suit will provide valuable discards.

“It’s our roomer— he had paid a week in advance and he 
won’t leave!”

SIDE €UJ\NCES

“Those shell-rimmed glasses are only camouflage! She 
pretends to be intellectual, but I noftice every time she 
goes to the library she manages to walk home with a

datel”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

-rvAoue^TU ESS m a ,n  ̂
MIGHT HAME I4\R£0 A 
FORCE OF CARPESiTERS 
TO  REPA\R THE PORCV^f 

BUT TH IS  IS W A R --^  
AI^O V^ORKWEsi A R £  
(viEEOEO FOR OEFENiS& 
3 0 B S -^ 6 O  X d h c \o e d  
TO  CALL NOU TO  H ELP  
M E PlV. IT llHSTEAD/

THEN IS TW O BREEDS 0 6  FOLKSES 
IH TH‘ WORLD, /VWSTAH M M O R -^ T H  

,'Z E C U TN E S  ANi' THEM, VMHUT A R E  
DOOMED TO USE THEV M USCLES/-^ X 
SWEATS LESS \F X WORH PHVSICAL 
THAlsi WHEM I  s t r a in :̂  MW BRAUWS/
•--Bu t  v o u  t h in k̂ s  s o  MONi-sToP,
M\STAH M A ^O R , DOES SOU HE\)ER

CATCH  A
h ea d a c h e

80W
W AR

BONDS

IfTTl

S asom 
LEASES 
MUCH 

UMSAIX!

T M ftec. U. S. PAT.
11-7 L A S TIN G  IM PR ESSIO NS

Zr.f?.VVILLlAM$>
n-7

fiootM And Her Buddies

\T'6 u \<:e  TH \ E  - 1  C O U V O l^  T  
F\R E  m  NiEPHEVAi I H E  W AS? 
M V WNDOWED S>\S>TE9.'S ONLV 
CHW D AM D  I 'D E  A V W A V E  
O H  , 6 0 ^ T  O V
LOOMED AETE^
VWM

THAT
W A S?

E W E L L .

MO, \T WAGtO'T HE WAS? 
WOOMDED AT MNDWAV AND 
WVWLE HE WAE GE'\T\KiG> 
EACV< ON H\S? TEET ; OH 
W ELL"E T^NEO 
TO WOV5V H\M 
\NTO THE  
0 ^ 6 A W »\ Z A T \ 0 tM

PHOOEVlEDT EDE^VTHWG  
HON\<.V D O ^V  NOVOl 

1  DON'T HANE TO  
H\V\ HE'

^ ^ C \ <  T H E

By Edgar Martlsi

By Roy Craxft

I  WILL INFORM 
HEAD<)UARTERS 
AT ONCE. I  FEAR 
THEY HAVE BEEN
met b y  a  convey-

AWCE OF SOME 
KIND 4

n-7̂ .

^.lley Oop

^ W E  5HOULPA 7 \H E U  WISH WE HAP 
W HUNG THAT GUY A BEFORE HE GETG 
r STEAP OF SENPINV THROUGH WITH 

HIM -m  H M i i r t  NEW GROVER p e r /
TOTH’

J
ZV5L

Bv V, T- Maixtlisi

WELL, WELL/
WHO ARE YOU ?
HOW/’D YOU GET
HERE?M0^TXT7P A S S "  X YEH...WEP 
Pi^TEH ^r BETTER HUSTLE 

) HIM RIGHT TO 
B ET O i^ ’ HEAPOUARTERS

SO VA WANTA JOIKJ US 
MOOZY NAASTERS,EH?WELL>

VE2ZUM, u l ^
, MIGHTINESS^ JUSTCOULPM'TSTANPANY \ wnPkFD^^ MORE OF THEIR FREE I 
‘ .MAN PROPAGAMPA.V

, .... ..ICOPR. ma gy nea servicf. i.nc, t. ivi. reg, u. s, pat, off.'

Red Ryder By Fred Harman

1 WARNED TOU ID lNOV£ 
COME O N  , l it t l e  PEAVER

/ A 7

Frecklee And His Friends

---A nd d addy is  t h e  s o l e  h eirTo UNCLE JASPER'S ESTATE, LARO^ WE'LL BE :--------:
R I C H  ' ( G ^ E i T h a t s  s u p e r /

By Merrill Blosser

ANSWER- An Indian hut. 

NEXT: The dirty Japs.

FbOR OLD UNCLE JASPER- — 
HE WAS A FINE MAN I I'M 

CERTAINLY GOINS 
lb  MISS HIM / / DW OLD

rI  DON'T know /
I  HAVEN'T SEEN 
MINA IN FORTY 

YEA RS— butY  Daddy. 
I'LL M IS S /  Th e  

HIM / i la w y er
IS HERE f

I'M SURE You CAN ) VeS, MR.GRUBBLE 
APPRECIATE- MY AND AFTER.
SADNESS / A FEW MINUTES

WITH ME, Yo u 'l l  b e
EVEN S a d d e r /

t i

\ i t

J
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mm C LA SSIFIED  ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!
REPORTER - TELEGRAM WANT ADS GETS RESULTS

R A T E S  A N D  INFORMATION
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4 c a word two days.
5c a W'ord three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60 cents.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

FURTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

Help Wanted 9
WANTED: Silk finisiier. Fashion 

Cleaners.
•(207-3)

WANTED: Woman to care for
child. Apply 1607 W. Wall.

(209-3)
WANTED: 3 waitresses. MAPS res

taurant. Phone 900, Ext. 233.
(209-3)

RENTALS

Unfurnished Apartments 15
3 FRONT Rooms, unfurnished. 402 

E. Indiana. Phone 631-W.
(209-1)

Houses 16
4-ROOM Unfurnished house. 1105 

Kentucky, Phone 9033.
(207-3)

FOR RENT: Four-room house,
$40.00. 721 Cuthbert, Phone 79.

(207-3)

Room and Board 11

Personal

MADAM DRZEE
ALL IS BETTER WHEN YOU 

KNOW TOMORROW
FORGET the fear jf the past, dis

cover the truth v.,nd know how to 
meet the future. I will unravel 
your most complicated problems, 
correct advice on business, love, 
speculation, inventions, locations, 
evil influence, home troubles, bad 
habits, give names, dates, facts. 
All welcome. No one in trouble 
turned away. You’ve heard me 
over the air, you have written to 
me, now you may consult me in 
p e r s o n .  Satisfaction assured. 
Hours 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. El Campo, 
Cabin 29.

(207-3)

GOOD Cow lot pulverized fertilizer 
for sale. Delivered. Phone 1295-W.

(205-6)
CHARLES Styron, painting and 

paperhanging. Phone 1459-J.
(203-20)

NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele
gram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

(157-tf)
KIDDIE KOOP; 15c per hour; 

mornings and a f t e r n o o n s .  
Lunches. 103 Ridglea. Phone 
857-J.

(204-26)
CJSTEN In on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day— ŷour best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)
WANT A hunting partner (deer); 

leave the 13th. C. B. Haley, Phone 
142.

(209-1)

RCX)M And board at Taylor Lodge. 
107 S. Pecos. Flione 278.

(209-6)

13-ROOM house for rent. 708 .S. 
Terrell.

(208-3)

Bedrooms 12
FOR RENT: Bedroom for two men. 

with garage. Apply 1010 West 
Wall.

(204-6)

3-ROOM Unfurnished house, 3 
blocks west of Pou Hatchery; 
electric pump, chicken pens and 
houses, garden. See G. T. Richey.

(209-1)

BEDROOM For 2 or 3 men. 311 
W. Tenne.ssee, Phone 1095-J. .

(208-tf)
LARGE front bedroom; private en

trance; adjoining bath and tele
phone. Reasonable rent. 307 West 
Florida. Phone 810-J.

(209-4)
b e d r o o m  with connecting bath; 

telephone. 1006 W. Indiana.
(209-3)

BEDROOM In brick home; twin 
beds, private entrance, adjoining 
bath; gentlemen 1500 W. College.

(209-1)
FURNISHED Bedroom, private en
trance, private bath, garage. 700 

W. Louisiana.
(209-1)

GARAGE Bedroom and private 
bath; newly furnished; $20 
month. 1500 W. College.

(209-1)

Furnished Apartments 14
APARTMENT in duplex for man 

and)(^wife wanting qiiiet home. 101 
E. Ohio.

(209-1)
ONE Furnished room, apt., utilities 

paid. 802 S. Pecos.
(209-1)

TWO Or three room furnished apt., 
711 N. Colorado. Phone 1522-R.

(209-1)

Unfurnished Apartments 15

Lost and Found
LOST: Out of truck, red maple di

nette chair Phone 502.
(208-3)

POUND: Leather jacket; identify 
and pay for this ad. Reporter- 
Telegram

(209-1)
LOST: Thursday, Nov. 5th, white 

and black Fox Terrier puppy. Call 
263-J.

(209-1)

Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED Man or woman 

bookkeeper; apply in own hand
writing; qualifications. P. O. Box 
751.

(208-3)

3-ROOM Unfurnished apt., private 
bath, gas and water paid; near 
school. Phone 187-W.

(209-3)
4-ROOM Unfurnished duplex, pri

vate bath. 700 W. Kansas. Phone 
1183.

(209-3)
FOUR Room (two bedrooms) mod

ern and new upstairs, with ga
rage; good neighborhood. 1001 1/2 
North D. Mims & Crane, 205 W. 
Wall. Phone 24.

(209-3;

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

SOUTHEASTERN STATE
HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted state,

Answer to Previous Puzzle

9 Synovial sac.
10 English money 

of account.
11 Long fish.
12 More pallid.
14 Arabian gulf.
16 Silent.
18 Set again.
20 Myself.
21 Symbol for 

gold.
22 Doctor of 

Science 
(abbr.).

23 Fleshy tuber.
25 Also.
26 Edible 

rootstock.
27 Cover.
28 Winged shoes 

of Mercury 
(myth.).

32 Ran away.
34 Ambary.
36 Siouan Indians
37 Area measure.

G I nIn Iy S 1 MM
P 0 omE R A R 1 T EpE L WxMA L 0 1 DA L E

R /AT il|F E R ME N T G 0 \J
0 R ME N A B i P 1
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AT ‘0A w S A
S C R E E N mm s 1 N 6 S
HE T E E A N E N
0 L D L E P R 0 S Y % L E A
P L U Ms#D 0 1 G D 0 A S P

b C A R w 0 R E P u N T
KX S E R E L A T E

38 Tied.
40 Mail (abbr.).
41 New Testa

ment (abbr.).
42 Eject violently
44 County in 

Arizona.
45 Genus of 

herbs.
47 Artist’s stand.
49 Ear.
50 Silken.
52 Circle part.

53 Corrode.
55 It is called 

th e ------------
VERTICAL

1 Type of 
leather (pi.).

2 Shield 
bearings.

3 We.
4 Light knock.
5 Its capital is

6 Rugged

mountain crest
7 Uncommon.
8 Behold!
9 Affront.

13 Part of “ be.”  
15 Pen point.
17 Part of a ship. 
19 Little tower,
21 Indigo.
24 Girl’s name.
25 Open-air.
28 Graves.
29 Dormant:
30 French articl
31 Hangnail.
33 Man’s best 

friend.
34 Deceive.
35 Aphorism.
37 Asunder.
39 Helmsman.
42 Chair.
43 Us.
46 Malayan tin 

coin.
48 Permit.
51 Centimeter 

(abbr.).
54 Sun god.
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5-ROOM Unfurnished house, paved 
street, ienced-in yard. $45.00. 1611 
W. Illinois. Upham, 2062-J.

(209-1)

FOR SALE
Household Goods 22
FOR SALE: Baby bed, high chair, 

twin beds, chest of drowers, rug. 
'roday only. 1805 W. Kentucky.

(209-1)

Miscellaneous 23
2-ROOM House for sale to be mov

ed from lot. 1401 N. Main.
(209-3)

FOR SALE: New 17-ft. trailer
house, shop built, never used, all 
built-in features, lots of storage; 
priced to sell. Bluebonnet Inn, 
Crane, Texas.

(209-1)
WANTED: Good second hand

shoes, suits, pants, shirts, hats. 
R. L. Carr, 205 S. Main.

(209-1)

W HILE THEY LAST
SWEET Potatoes, Maryland sweets 

and Bradley yams, $2.00 bu. Pea
nuts, Tennessee Reds, 10c lb. Ed
win G. Bedford, Phone 9003.

(209-tf)

Let’s Swap 25
MODERN 4-room frame house, 

close in, to trade for farm. Phone 
263-J.

(209-1)

Wanted To Buy 26
BRING Your used clothing to 205 

E. Wall. We buy anything of 
value.

' '■ (209-6)
WANTED TO Buy: 2-wheel trailer. 

Phone 1473-W. 725 W. Kansas.
(209-1)

WANTED To buy: lot on Soutn 
Side, 5 blocks of ward school. 
Phone 1174-W.

(209-1)

Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 30
PLANT NOW: Roses for early 

blooming; general line of nursery 
stock. Walkers Nursery, Andrews 
Hwv. Phone 9008.

209-3)

Livestock and Poultry 34
FOR SALE: 30 springer heifers, 

Guernsey, Holstein and Jersey; 
good milk stock; also one Guern
sey bull; further information see 
Motor Finance Co., 112 N. Main. 
Phone 20.

(209-3)

Hold Everything

Pets 35
TWO wire haired Fox Terrier pup

pies for sale. 1304 W. Ohio. Phone 
397.

(209-3)

AUTOMORIL£S
Used Cars 54
WE will pay cash for late model 

used cars.
ELDER CHEVROLET CO

(196-tf)
1941 Studebaker President 8 cylin

der sedan; low mileage, 5 practi
cally new white sidewall tires; 
radio, underseat heater, $1050.00 
cash. Box 174, care Reporter-Tel
egram.

(207-3)

Houses For Sule 61

“ The batteries supply electricity 
to the shock troops, don’t they?”

LOOK THESE OVER
2010 West College; new and never 

occupied; 6 room frame home; 
all large rooms; floor furnace; 
pretty bath; large corner lot; 
$555.00 cash; balance $39 per 
month. Immediate possession.

719 CU'THBERT, dandy 4-room 
stucco home; modern; lot 75x140. 
One of the best locations in town. 
Down payment, $550.00 cash; bal
ance $25.00 per month.

5 to 10 acre tracts on pavement to 
Cloverdale Park; small down pay
ment; balance $10.00 per month.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106 

. (209-3)
FOR SALE: 2-room house and two 

lots; south side; further informa
tion at Motor Finance Co. 112 N. 
Main. Phone 20.

(209-3)

107 NORTH G ST.
5 room brick; paved street. Ser

vant’s quarters; private water sys
tem; windmill; overhead tank. 
Newly decorated. This is a lovely 
place and worth the money. 
Shown by appointment.
SPARKS & BARRON

(209-3)

Lots For Sale 62
STEAL lot 1902 West Kentucky; 

$150.00 cash with complete ’ ab"- 
stract. Owner. Phone 123.

(209-1)

Farms For Sale 63
65 ACRES grass; fenced sheep 

proof; well and Windmill; close in 
$27.50 per acre; terms. J. F. Pri- 
berg. Phone 123.

20 ACRES; good improvements; 
two houses; barn; windmill; elec
tric If'hts; butane gas. $2750.00. 
$750.00 cash; balance put in loan. 
J. P. Friberg. Prione i23.

(109-1)

Farms For Sale 63
640 ACRES, Section 62, block 3, T. 

&  P. Ry. Co. Survey, Cert. 1/500, 
near Fort Stockton, Texas. Mr. 
Nagel, 517 West Main, Houston, 
Texas.

(205-12)

Business property for sale 65
TASTY GRILL, 305 W. Wall; also 

4-room modern house, nicely fur-' 
nished. Owner leaving town.

(208-3)

•  SERIAL STORY
PLAY BY PLAY

BY PAUL DAVID PRESTON COPYRIGHT, 1 «42 . 
NBA SERV4CB, INC.

Real Estate Wanted 67
WANT 4-room house close in; have 

5 clear lots and cash. J. P. Fri
berg 101 S. Carrizo. Phone 123.

(209-1)

Georges Vorbe To 
Be Professor At 
School Of Mines

Georges Vorbe, pioneer Permian 
Basin geologist, has accepted an as
sociate professorship in geology at 
the New Mexico School of Mines. 
He and Mrs. Vorbe will leave soon 
for Socorro.

Vorbe came to Midland in 1925 
with the Roxana Oil Company, now 
Shell Oil Company, and remained 
with that firm untl 1927, when re 
opened district offices here for the 
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany. He served as district geolo
gist and land man fbr the Texas 
-Paicifkr until 1931. ,

Prom 1931 to 1934 Vorbe taught 
geology at the University of Cali
fornia. He returned here in 1934 as 
assistant district geologist in 
charge of subsurface work for the 
Stanolind Oil & Gas Company. He 
resigned from the Stanolind early 
in 1937 to start a consulting prac
tice and since has maintained offi
ces in the Petroleum Building.

The cost is Smah . . . the reaultp 
are usually immediate.

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURN. URE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

WITH
^PURINA
C H E K - R - T O N
M«ny poultrymen find Purin* 
Ch«k-R-Ton • re«l aid to {^oduc- 
tion of birds because it acts as an 
aiH’^tizer* bowel astrinf^ent, and 
• large roundworm treatment.

HARRIS FEED CO.
319 EAST TEXAS—PHONE 475

Of the 167,934,720 acres which 
make up the total land area of T«x- 
as, 137,683,372 acres are in fanns.

O V E  
S A F E L Y

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded—Insured 
Storage & Packing

Rocky Ford Moving Vans 
PHONE 400 

Day or Night

Hoover Users
We have a Hoover-trained 
service man at our store at 
all times. Protect the efficiency 
and life your Hoover Clean
er by having the only authoriz
ed Hoover service in West 
Texas. U s ing Hoover-made 
parts and tools.

MIDLAND
Hardware and Furniture

Phone 1500

BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK 
TO MIDLAND

Auction Every Thursday, 1:30 P. M.
You are invited to make use of this weekly sale which provides a 
competitive market for all classes of livestock. If you are in the 
market for any kind of cattle, you will profit by attending our 
sales.
Save freight, shrinkage and bruises by selling your stock through 
our auctions, and be assured of a good market price. Man on duty 
to buy or sell, day or night, every day in the week.

J. C. MiieS/ President'
Phone 563-J

Earl Rciv, Sect.-Tres.
Phone 272

M. G. McConnel, Auctioneer

TEXAS CATTLE SALES. INC.
Phone 1766

Modern sales pavillion and pens to meet every requirement at East 
Indiana and Mineola Streets, Midland.

(South of Railroad, East of Main Street)

Livestock
PORT WORTH. (AP). — All 

classes of.cattle and calves steady; 
hog prices mostly 15 cts. below Fri
day’s average, top 14.10. Limited 
receipts in sheep yards, unchanged 
prices.

Medium to good steers and year
lings,$11 to $13.10. A few good beef 
cows 9.50-10.00; good fat calves 
11- 12.

Hogs above 180 lbs. 1410, a few 
150-170 lb. averages 13.50-14.00. 
Packing sows 13.75 down.

Cull, common and medium grades 
ewes sold at 5-5.40 with fat ewes 
at 5.50-6.65.

EMERGENCY
CHAPTER XXV

JpROBABLY in deference to 
Coach Pop Miller and his 

hopes for a championship victory 
this v/eek, the commandant at 
Lincoln Field had given each foot
ball player who wanted it a three- 
day leave from duty. Most of 
them took it with a whoop and a 
holler. They could sleep late, loaf, 
go places in the city, and at Pop’s 
direction concentrate on strategy 
to whip the State U. team Thurs
day afternoon.

Duane Hogan, however, was 
somewhat of an exception. He 
liked to fly even more than he 
liked football. It came second 
only to his home occupation of 
ranching, in his mind.

“Could I have a ship for a while 
this afternoon, sir?” he asked 
Major Winship on Wednesday 
noon. “ Coach Miller has ruled out 
any football work. I’d sort of like 
to—uh—”

The major smiled. “Postman, 
taking a walk on his day off! 
Sailor, going boating in the park!” 

Duane grinned. “ Yes, sir.” 
“Take the ship of course, Hogan. 

Like to see that interest.”
“ I thought I might take up 

Heavy Underwood, too, sir. He’s 
knocked out of the game, but he’s 
well enough to fly as a passenger.” 

“That’s the spirit, Hogan! Per
mit granted.”

“Thank you, sir.”
That’s why people liked big 

Duane from down on the Rio 
Grande. It was generally known 
by now that he big-brothered the 
widow, Nancy Hale, and her little 
son when they were dramatically 
dumped into the football team’s 
lap a while back. He had rebuilt 
the loft apartment for them. He 
had given them a friendly social 
rush. He had brought baby 
Scooter a puppy—one destined to 
play a part in the Aggie game 
last week with Duane himself!

It had all won them national 
prominence and it had linked 
Duane’s name with Nancy’s in a 
romantic way. Duane himself had 
never commented on all that. Big, 
quiet-mannered Duane.

H E and Heavy Underw'ood had 
fun for two hours trying out

some new gadgets on a training 
ship. Heavy was not as quick at 
mathematics or at aeronautics in 
general as Duane, and the full
back tutored the center.

“She’s awful sensitive,” Duane 
would say, for instance. “When 
you handle the controls, Heavy, 
don’t slam ’em over like you were 
hazing steers into a boxcar. Treat 
’em delicate, like kissing a girl.” 

Heavy scoffed. “How many girls 
you ever kissed?”

“ Never mind. But I got ideas 
about how to do it, see.”

“ Ideas don’t count therp. Ac
tion does.”

“ But we ain’t kissing girls now, 
we’re flying. This takes brains.” 

“Unh.”
The two friends could “sass” 

each other endlessly and love it. 
Duane was a smooth aviator. In 
a few weeks he’d get his bars, and 
he wanted Heavy Underwood to 
be graduated with him. He Icnew, 
too, that he’d be missing the big 
holes Heavy usually made in en
emy football lines. He tried not 
to think of the State game tomor
row.

They came down around 3 
o’clock, and together went to 
their quarters. Another cadet saw 
them.

“Hi, Hogan, somebody left a 
phone call for you,” he called out. 
“Some dizzy dame.”

“All dames are dizzy,” Under
wood proclaimed.

“This one acted special.”
“Who was it?” Duane asked 

cesually. “Mrs. Hale? I got a 
dinner date there. Hope she isn’t 
breaking it. Me, I go for home 
cooking.”

“ Wasn’t the widow,” the cadet 
said. “Seriously, Hogan, she said 
for you to call at once. Said it 
was an emergency. It was Coach 
Miller’s daughter, Blythe!”

“Hey!” That seemed to startle 
Duane. He dropped all easy man
ner at once, strode inside to the 
phone.

He couldn’t get Blythe at home. 
And at Pop’s office all he could 
hear was a wild hvibbub of mas
culine voices. Whoever answered 
just said, “She ain’t around.”

But—emergency.
Blythe- had said it was emer

gency. He tore through a shower 
bath and into fresh uniform, then 
quickly got a little soiled and 
sweaty again by running to catch 
H jeep.

“Hustle me over to the athletic 
field, will you, kids?” he begged 
of the jeep driver.

“What’s in it, general?” his

buddies wanted to know.
“No foolin’, hurry! I’ll—I’ll 

make it up, you Nazis!”
That ’ of course was ah insult. 

The driver swung his wheel. Thg 
jeep circled back the other way.

“Come on. I’m not fooling!” 
Duane meant it now. “ I take it 
back—that Nazi stuff. You’re gen
tlemen and scholars, see. Drinks 
tonight are on me. Hurry, damn 
it, hurry!”

“Drinks, eh? Sure?” ;
“ Sure! You blackmailers!” :
The driver swung back again. 

There was some more high razz
ing. But they dumped Duane out 
unceremoniously at the gymna'* 
slum, i %

1|E t|t i|l
LTE went straight to Pop’s office, 

waded through the 20 or 30 
men crowding a r o u n d  there.; 
Promptly he was introduced to a’ 
brusque stranger _ named Lou-; 
mann.

“Look at this, T. J.!” Loumann 
said, holding Duane’s hand and 
appraising him carefully. “This 
is him! The same one! Hogan! 
T. J., get an option on him for 
after the war. Get it quick. May-' 
be we can arrange one picture 
with him eyen before the—”

“Where’s Blythe Miller?” Duane 
broke in. “Where is she?”

“Look, son. I’m Loumann of 
World Features. I’m signing you 
for—”

“Where’s Bly? Pop, where’s 
Ely?” Hogan roared a bit now.

Nobody knew. Summers, the 
newspaperman, looked self-con
sciously around. He had been 
with Blythe a bit ago. But evi
dently she had left.

Duane left, too, nodding a prom
ise to talk later. The men resumed 
their chatter as Duane shut the 
door. Outside, he wasn’t quite 
sure where to look for her. Nancy 
Hale wasn’t there in Pop’s office. 
It must be nearly 5 o’clock—he 
looked at his wrist watch.

“She wasn’t invited to Nancy’s,” 
he recalled, “but she might’ve 
gone up there early for something.
I better go see.”

He went around to the far door 
and turned up Nancy’s stairs. In
stantly, strange rumbly noises in 
the apartment halted him. The 
stair hall was almost dark, but 
the sounds were unmistakable. 
Somebody was scuffling or fight
ing somebody else up there!

“Good grief!” he breathed.
Next moment he heard two 

short, terrorized shrieks from a 
girl. And then—Bang!

Before the gun shot he was al
ready leaping up the stairs. l*he 
door was locked, but he grasped 
the knob and braced his feet for 
a power pull. y,-.

(To Be Continued)

Cotton
NEW YORK. (AP). — Cotton fu

tures closed 10 cents a bale lower to 
15 cents higher Saturday.

The greatest undeveloped water 
power in the United States is in the 
state of Washington.

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

Make Plans To Take 
Fingerprint Records

Plans for obtaining fingerprints 
of all Midland citiz-sns who wish to 
have their records on file have been 
worked out by Mrs. E. A. Culbert
son, president of the ,Midland Safe
ty Council, and Police Chief Lon 
Tyson.

'The chief has ordered a supply 
of civilian fingerprint cards and 
they will be' available soon at po
lice headquarters.

All persons desiring to have their 
fingerprints recorded may call at 
headquarters.

The fingerprints will be placed 
in the civilian files in Washington 
at the Bureau of Investigation of 
the Department of Justice.

Answers To W ar Quiz
Questions on Page 2

1. Flag is that of The Nether
lands.

2. Course is west.
3. Manner of marching troops 

who are permitted to march out 
of step, to talk, smoke and carry 
weapons in a fashion not prescrib
ed for disciplinary drills. Order is: 
“Route step.” Route here rhymes 
with “out,” not “toot.”

STOVE EXPLODES -----
Firemen w.ere called to a' residence 

in the negro section late Friday 
when a gasoline stove exploded. The 
blaze was quickly extinguished and 
damage was slight.

One of the earliest ways of mea
suring time was by burning a can
dle or stick.

wakeHeld's
114 So. Main

We Purchase The Best 
Food Money Will Euy
Have Had 35 Years Experience 
Buying And Serving Fine Foods

American Legion 
Plans Armistice 
Day Barbecue Here

J yr’-ol-, PrvoL r«f
American Legion will entertain its 
members, and officers and ex-ser
vice men of the Midland AAF Bom
bardier School Armistice Day in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer with a barbecue supper.

The barbecue will be served in 
ranch style at 7 BJn. Post Com
mander C. V. (Cap) Lyman urges 
all ex-service men of Midland, Odes
sa and the Bombardier College to 
attend.

Good music and am excellent pro
gram have been arranged and a 
large attendance is expected.

FRED BETTS IS IN 
IJ. S. MARINE CORPS

Fred Betts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Betts, is in the Marine Corps 
at San Diego, Calif.

SPECIAL
S U I T S

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM

Cleaners
Next’ to Yucca

Used Vacuum Cleaners
La tg  M odels W h ile  T h e y  L a s t .  

A il G u ara n te e d !
P a r t s  and S e rv ice  fo r A ll M ak es

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

W ill P a y  C a sh  for U sed C le a n e rs .

BURTON 
LINGO 

C 0.
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpaper 
•

119 E. Texas Phone 58
L:

OWNER'S STILL MAY KEEP PROPERTY 
In Sound Condiiion

Government regulations permit you to repair, remoda or enlargn 
your present city home if the total cost does not exceed $200.

• Build Fences * Paint and Wallpaper
• Insulate « Build in Cabinets

• Add a Bomnier Porcb

Farm and Baneb 
Jobs under $100t A O - I  HOUSING and 

OC l l  LUMBER CO.

Midland - Odessa
BUS LINE 
SCHEDULE

Leave Leave
Midland - Odessa . Airport
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 A.M.
7:55 A.IH. 8:30 A.M.
9;15 A.M. Mid. only 9:45 A.M. 

10:45 A.M. ‘ 11:30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:40 P.M.

..3:30 P.M. 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5;10 P.M.
5:05 P.M. 5:40 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
6:05 P.M. 6:40 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 P.M.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M. 8:40 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. 12:10 P.M.

Buses Saturday every 30 minutes 
from 12:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. Sun
day. Last bus 2 a.m. Sunday.
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Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, Gets 
New Wildcat Test

HOBBS, N. M.—Expansion of 
Southeast New Mexico’s wildcat 
play was evident Saturday when 
Malco Refining company, Inc., an
nounced location for a 5,000-foot 
test in Southeastern Roosevelt 
County.

The new wildcat is tire No. 1 Bil- 
beriy, 660 feet from the south and
I, 980 from the west line of section 
l-7s-37e, several miles west of the 
Texas line.

In extreme Northeastern Lea 
County, Ohio Oil Company No. 1 
State-McCormick, wildcat in sec
tion 36-9s-37e, has moved off rig but 
still is being tested by owner. On 
a representative four-hour period 
late in the week it flowed 7.8 bar
rels of fluid, of which 1.85 barrels 
was heavy black oil, .31 barrels sedi
ment and the balance salt water. 
Plow was through open tubing 
against 625 pounds casing pressure, 
with gas volume of 250,000 to 500,000 
cubic feet per day. The well is bot
tomed at 4,993 feet, plugged back 
from 5,658 feet where .4,rUUh8 was 
halted seven feet below the top of 
the Glorietta sand. The lime zone 
was acidized with 5,000 gallons aft
er plugging back.
Lea Duster

A W i l d c a t  failiu'e for Lea was seen 
W i t h  the abandonment of C. J. 
(Red) Davidson of Fort Worth and
J. C. Glower of Eunice No. 1 Shell- 
State, in section 20-31s-34e, three 
miles west by southwest the West 
Eunice pool. It struck sulphur 
water in lime from 4,115 to 4,130 
feet, the total depth, which rose 
1,800 feet in four and one-half 
hours.

R. Olsen o il Company and Atlan
tic Refining Company No 1 Ijang- 
lie, scheduled 8,500-foot Ordovician 
test in the shallow Langlie Permian 
pool of Southeastern Lea, is drill
ing unchanged at 6,983 feet in lime. 
It is in section ll-25s-37e.

In the Square Lake' pool of Eddy 
County, Max Coll and Carper Drill
ing Company No. 1 State, section 
36-16s-30e, was completed for nat
ural Now of 100 barrels of oil per 
day from between 3,010 and 3,050 
feet, total drntli. Garner No. 2 
Tellyer-Statc, i i ! o n r  section, 
flowed 72 band u uim hoot
ing with 160 I Is 01 ( m J ia pay 
zone from 2,0uu to ;i,.u4 lect.

A Ih e 1 1C J u li h ost LO the 
Square LaKC jwoi. Premier Petro
leum C oi I I uion t io. 1 Miss. Laura 
C. Stablem. loaned si gi t snswing 
of oil m  u 17 i 3 080 feet in lime 
and duu d ai e i i low 3,062 feet. 
It is octio 1) 10 cie.

M a n ,  I t ' s  A n n ! [ Shower Honors
Mrs. Don Hyall

Dean Cox Is In 
Charge 01 Meeting

Doan Cox conducted the meeting 
of the Glenn Walker Royal Ambas- 
•sadors Friday at the First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. S. L. Alexander discussed 
“Tlie Knightly Deeds Embassy,” and 
assigned the boys the project of 
constructing magazine racks for the 
distribution of literature.

Billy Crites and Y. E. Brown pre
sented a program on the Southern 
Baptist Victory Program.

The Rev. John Abbott, state mis
sionary among the Mexicans told of 
many of his experiences among 
Mexican boys.

Present were: Billy Crites, Allen 
Alson, Wayne Hughes, Frank Allan 
Roberson, Clarence Long, Dean Cox, 
Y. E. Brown, Nines. S. M. Erskine, 
S. L. Alexander, Mr. Abbott and 
the Rev. Vernon Yearby.

Hollywood likes them savage—’ 
especially if they are like blond, 
green-eyed Ann Savage, new

comer to films.

Honoring Mrs. Don Hyatt, who 
was Miss Jean Davis before her re
cent marriage, Mrs. Ira Proctor was 
hostess to a miscellaneous shower 
at her home, 1407 West Ohio.

Each guest presented the honoree 
with their favorite recipe. Gifts 
were presented and coffee and cake 
were served.

The invitation list included 
Mines. Jean Harwell, C. F. Wheeler, 
Ira Cole, Price Davis, Walter Lynch, 
Bois Eidson, George Grant, Ray 
Hyatt, Roy Jones, T. P. Davis. W. 
E. Lynch, W. M. Bloss, Jake Hyatt, 
A. G. Davis, and C. O. Fuller, and 
Kenneth Wheeler.

Andrew L. Millicon 
Now Is Tech Sergeant

Andrew L. Millican, son of Mrs. 
Fred Promhold, has been promoted 
from staff sergeant to tech ser
geant. He is stationed at Minter 
Field. Bakersfield, Calif.

YUCCA TODAY THRU 
TUESDAY

446 Marines wreie 
this deathless stsryf
A Paraniiaunt: fiicture ir ith

BRIAN PONLEVY
MACDONALD ‘ ROBERT i

C A R IY  * PRESTONC- ■ ■ • • • 'AND
Albert Dekker • W i l l i% le n d ix  

rW a lte lA b e l
ALSO LATEST NEWS

-AND-

BUGS BUNNY ^ ELMEK F«DD
IN 'TH E FRESH HARE "

B IT Z TODAY THRU 
TUESDAY

swing h r  F „ „ ,'

DISNEY CARTOON • SPOTLIGE^T • NEWS

R E X  09c 20c
TODAY AND MONDAY

BETTE DAVIS • OLIVIA DEHAVILLAND

TN  TH IS OUR LIFE"

Rev. Kendall Will 
Be Army Chaplain

STANTON. — Rev. Arthur A. 
Kendall, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, received word to ap
pear in Washington for his final 
examination into the Army as 
chaplain. He left Saturday for 
Washington.

PERSOnflLS

Chester Jones Is 
Promoted To Sergeant

Chester Jones of Midland who 
recently was promoted to sergeant 
in the Coast Artillery now is sta
tioned in New York City.

Gordon Reiger of Zepher, Texas, 
is visiting his brother, W. D. Reiger.

W. W. Lackey visited in Midland 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Sevier and 
children spent Saturday m Odessa.

Mrs. J. G. MoMillian spent Fri
day in Odessa.

Mrs. F. A. Bird was dismissed 
from a hospital here Saturday.

R. E. Gile and Hal Peck will re
turn Sunday from a business trip 
to Dallas and Port Worth.

Cai'y P. Butcher and daughter, 
Patsy, and son, Preston, have re
turned from a week’s visit with his 
mother and other relatives.

Miss Johnnie Mae Collier is 
spending the weekend in Abilene 
visiting Miss Willine Pace.

Mrs. M. M. O’Neal of Crane re
turned home Saturday from a hos
pital here.

Mrs. M. R. Hill has returned from 
South Carolina where she attend
ed the wedding of her daughter.

T/Sgt. and Mrs. Vann B. Mitchell 
have returned to Key Field at Me
ridian, Miss., after a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Spley.

Mrs. Mitchell will go to Dallas for 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. Ber
nice Lewis.

Mrs. W. C. Stonestreet of Port 
Worth is visiting Mrs. Clarence 
Scharbauer and Mrs. Phil Schar- 
bauer.

Pvt. Clinton Myrick has return
ed from Fort Sill, Oklahoma, to be 
stationed at the Midland AAF Bom
bardier School.

Jim McHargue, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McHargue, has been sent 
to Santa Anna, Calif., for primary 
training in the Army Air Force.

Miss Eleanor Wood is spending 
the weekend in Lubbock where -she 
attended the Texas Tech-TCU 
football game.

Lieut. J. F. (Jay) Miles, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Miles, is sta
tioned at Sedalia, Missouri Air Base. 
He recently graduated from the 
Air Force School at Kelly Field.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Schlichting, 
Jr., will return Monday from Hills
boro, Kansas, where they are visit
ing J. J. Schlichting, brother of Dr. 
Schlichting.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Parrens, who 
attended the graduation of their 
son, Don, at Midland AAF Bom
bardier School Thursday, have re
turned to Fort Collins, Colorado.

Lions Club Will 
Meet With Rotarlains

L Cl I 1 i t p II n r 
joii I f' \itii M ctl 1 I Pota
ia: at Fl tri i t a p  Jh
ds V t r M J [ 1̂ p
de L sj I o  T uy J1 n A 1 tj 
Di V J L I 1 iv f 11 W ed p 1
Liui Ciil necimi, ert u i 
meeting will be held that day.

Red Cross Notes
The Red Cros.s workroom honor 

roll for October included: Mines. N. 
R. J arsh, Fred P’romhold, John 
Dublin. David Googins, Bates Hof- 
fer, E. H. Walm.slcy, R. L. York, Ft. 
R.. Russell, R, J. Martin and Miss 
Josephine Guly.

All persons helping .se.w for 
refugees are asked to bring the 
work to the workroom this week.

During the last ŵ eek, Mrs. A. N. 
Hendrickson has conducted classes 
in surgical dressing,s. Seventeen 
women attended. Another class will 
begin Monday at 9 a. m. on the 
third floor of the courthouse.

Membership enrollments in Jun
ior p.ed Cross of the High School 
included 400.

A magazine wagon has been pre
pared by the Junior Red Cross for 
the hospital at the iVAdland AAF 
Bombardier School. The home ec
onomics class of Midland High 
School completed 27 utility bags 
for soldiers. Tliese articles are on 
display at Dunlap’s Store.

Fifty-seven pocket size books 
have been collected for the soldier 
kits.

IH IH I

I IV A 'S  CRED IT JEW ELERS

D I E S S  T H E  F A H T  I N D I S  T I N  C U I S  B E D

D U N L A P  S U I T S
Young men of today hove taken on added responsibilities . . . 
theyVe working harder and realize the importance of wor-t i m e 
job;s. They also realize the importance of dressing to fit these jobs 
in distinguished suits. These ore the suits they wear w i t h  pride. 
The suits that fit so well and comfortably, they look custom tail
ored. Their smart lines and neat fabrics label you "young execu
tive."

H A R T  S C H A F F N E B  & M A R X  S U I T S

^ 4 0

; ; S T Y L E - M A R T  S U I T S

I S i i T  ' 3 i .

F oil m a r

IN THE ADDED MILES OUTDOORS
Be sure you are warm enough in 
a topcoat f r o m  Dunlap's 
wlien you walk instead of ride 
this fail. Sec our value select-ions 
iodayl

9 TWEEDS • COVERTS 
9 FLEECES

9 NEW STYLES 9 ALU SIZES 

Buy War Bonds Regularlyf

DUNLAP’S
A BETTER DEPARTMENT STORE

MIDLAND, TEXAS


